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P~tice

makesperfect

HE WAS GIVEN 5"days credit for serv
Ing time in the county jail.

Erlandson, represented by court
appointed attorney Todd Bornhoft;, had been
charged on two counts o(burglary before he
was bound over to district court.

At his appearance on May 6, he entered a
gUil~y pie-a to Count 1 and the charges wer,e
dropped on Count 2, after entering- a plea
agreement. At the time of the burglary,
Erlandson was af) employee of Spencer Con·
structlon Company. ,

The, state's pro~cution was repre_sented
by Wayne County attorney, Rop~t.B. Ensl.

TERMS WERE SET for an i,ndeterminanf
ferm .of not less than 18 months, nor more
than three years at hard labor.

He was given credit for 71 daY~/he had all
ready served in the ,coun~ jail while,
awaiting the sentencing. :

Erlandson was also senteAced- June 6 fa
the Nebraska' Renal and Correctional Com
plex (now the Department of CorreCtional
Services) by Judge Merritt c-. Warren.

His terms were for an indeterminant term
of not less fhan two years, nor more than
four years at hard labor.

.Complex (now the Department of Correc
tional Services) by JUdge Merritt C. Warren
of Creighton.

from'l:30 to 2:30 p.m.
-Winside City Auditorium. Thursday"

June ,,. from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
-Hoskins Fire Hail, ThursdaY, ,June )4

from 1 p.m. to'3 p.m.
-And the: Wayne Social Service Office, .

Friday, June, 15 ,beginning ~t 9,:.30 a'.m.
-,'- : Incor)'l!'t ,quldel~ne~. f.or obtaining :c~~:'

modles are: . . ,
(Household 'size 'listed flrS"t,'then' cUrrent

~
rlY Income) one.. '$7.970: 'fWo/;$10$O;

th. '. $13,060' lour.$15.630, 'Ive,i$Ia.!~i
six. 0,740; seve~. m,290i elghf.'$25."840•.

Two area adults were sentenced June7 to
the Nebraska Penal and Correctional Com·
plex. now called the Department of Corree·
lional Services, at a District Court hearing
which took place at the Wayne County cour·
thouse

David Phelps. 20, 01 Wayne and Loren J,
Erlandson, 22, Wayne. weFe convitted. on
burglary charges in connection with the
March 7 break·in al the Wayne Music Store,
300 Main Street.

An earlier police report eSfimated a $200
loss. including equipment and cash,

Bolh men had also been previously charg·
ed with taldng three payroll checks from the
Spencer Construction Company on March
20

THE SECOND CHARGES were dropped,
tollowing plea agreements made by both
men, Phelps pled guilty to the first count
IWayne Music Store), at a preliminary
hearing in Wayne County Court on April 26. '

The charge on the second coun't (Spencer
Construction Company) was dropped and he
was bound over to District Court for ar
raignment on May 2.

During the arraignment, Phelps' guilty
plea on Count 1 was accepted by the d!stricf
court and senfencing was---s"et for June 6..

Phelps, represented l5y' court-appointed
attorney Duane Schroeder, was sentenced
to the Nebraska Penal and Correctional

Food distribution scheduled
Food commodlties will, ba: distributed by

Ihe Socidl Service'Office on June 13, 14 and
15,

Only those hou'seholds who meet the in·
come quidelines are eligible· to obfaln the
items. 0

A social security c:;:ard is required tor Iden·
\,jificatlon., Food Items cannot be picked up
for another family unless the Social Service
Office ha~, income 'verification and written
permission from·the household.

Hours and place~ ot-distribution are:
-Carroll Fire, Hall, Wednesday" June 13

Centennial opening
A CENTENNIAL time capsule prepared in 1967 will be opened as part of
the Wayne Centennial festivities during the Wayn<iJayceette Centenilial
Ice Cream. Social being·held on Thursday, June i4 at6:30 p.m. The capSUle
was assembled and stored as part of the Nmaska State Centennial in 1967
by a group of individuals, including Kurt Otte lIefl) and Clete Sharer
(right!.

Two-Wayne adults' are
sentenced in district court
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postmaster
New Allen

Hearings set
for phone

rate hikes

OTHER RATE changes proposed by Nor
tliwestern Bell Telehpone Company in
elude: coin tetephones, Irom 10 to 'l5 cents
increased to 'l5 cents; directory assistance
call allowance. from eight calls pre<;lO'nlly to
three calis for residence access lines and no
calls for business access tines; charge per
catl after allowance. (rom 'lO cents to 25
cents.

Costs for additional I'Istings (residence
from 35 cents to 70 cents. Omaha businesses
from $1 to $1.25. outstate businesses from 50
cents to 75 cents. non· published service
from $1 to $1,25 and non-listed service from
50 cents to 95 cents); and Touch Tone lines.
from $1 to $1.25 for residence and from $1.30
to $1.90 for business.

'fHE PUBlf(liEARINGS on the rate
pr'oposals will begin on' June 26 in the Board
of, ~-Eq'!-"alization . Room at the Omaha
Douglas Civic tenter ·in Omaha. Hearings
wlll'continue at the same location from June
2.7 to 29 If necessary. The dat~ of June28 has
been"re's:erved to Ilear testimony from publi'c
witnesses:

Subsequent public hearings will take
place 'at dates and tlmes'·in the following
area'iocations: .

July 1,6.at 9:30 a:-m. ,in fhe COI,Jnty exten·
shin me:etln~froom 'at the Cuming County
'CQur,~house_lnw.es'. Point.

'/uly ).8"at 9:30 a,~ .. in the cit'(, council
c/:lamJ;lers",125, South 4th, in 'the McMl1I
BuildlngJn,Nor,folk. '

Public hearing dates have been dnrlounc
ed concerning the proposat of Northwestern
Bell to apply with fhe Nebraska Public Ser
vice C..o.mmi.s..sion tor authordy to adjust the
rates and charges lor telephone service fur
nisl)ed by it in Ihe state of Nebraska

Proposed rales for thos.e in the AA raIl'
group (which includes Allen. Laurel.
Wakefiel"... and Winside) witl see the
business access l'lnes l·parly flal monthly
rate increased to $4031. The 1 party
measured (valuel price will be increased to
$31.31 and Ihe 1 party measured (budget) is
proposed to be $'l7.31

For residence access lines. the I party flat
rale is proposed at $19 and the I party
measured (value) would be $12 whiletlthe
I'parfy measured (budget) proposed cost
would be $9

~Il other exchanges fall inlo the aB rate
group, wh'lch includes all other exchanges
serviced by Northwestern Bell Telephone
Company.

The l'party flat rate for business access
lines in the BB rate group is proposed at
$31.32 eY'Jhile the l'parly flat. rate lor
residence access lines would be S 13

Phologr,lplly: Jackie O.len

"We ill A reac ,our go sed ed
The fourlh annual chicken show is conducled to honor the chicken for its contribll

tions to society

Plans.3re already in the frying pan for.this. year's Wayne Chicken Show -,cI'1edul
ed for Friday and Saturday, July 13 and 14

Chicken show committee members met Thursday evening to tinalile pl,lns 'or the
two· day celebration

A limericks contest '(wiTh chickens the lone subject in
sored by The Wayne Herald. w'ilh publ\cat'lOn of the
the, first place winner

The first event of the celebration Friday evening will be Ihe Fowl Talent
Contest. sponsored by the KTCH radio station Following Ihe talent wlll'be il

square dance
Early on Saturday morning, a '~Crowing Contest" has been '>cheduled

A rooster w.hJch has voiced the most crows in a cerlaln number of would be
declared the winner

Approximately 7 a.m. Saturday wi,ll be the Chicken Show "Fun Run'" Prior to Ihe
10 a,m. Chicken Show Parade the same day" chicken races will lake place

The chicken parade on Saturday will feature Gostu-med entries, floats. possibte
bands and other chicken related entries'

An arts and craft show will take ptace from to a.1ll to 4 p.lll, on Saturday and the
annual Omelet Feed is slated-to begin at '1 :30 a.lll, and conclude at I: 30 p.m

The tenlativ~ ptans of .e.sJ.;tblis..hi.ng a Chicken Show--f3-ox Social following tlie talen1
show ana schedu.ling of Ihe chicken fry at Bressler P.ark were also discussed by the
committee members,

OTHER ACTIVITIES scheduled during the celebratlon include the national
··Ci.!"l.Q<..:.QfLIQu.LOamen-'·'..wber--e-pad-i-c~ ·I-he---abilily to duck like-a'chicken'
cluck-cluck golf; the hard boiled egg eating contes!; egg toss; and the egg drop
-Iffe Wayne Regional Arts touneil is' 'Seeking chicken pictures to hang in the
Daylight Donut shop from June t6 until i'lltpr thp Cl)it::ken Show on Ju!y ! l

Past exhibits have featured works by the artists themseives, but for thie, ~pec'lal

exhibit any chicken or egg.picture witl be accepted ~

Pers'ons having chicken or egg paintings. photographs, weavings or needlework
pictures to display shoutd make ar'rangement';. by calling Gail Korn at 375 3615 or'
Marla McCue (375·j986) by June 15

k-~~~:;~~~~~~~~'":~t~~t~~:~~~h:Va~~~e~n ~~{~~~~i~'~~~ ~i/:c\t~;~~.I~~~~C~~~ :~.rt;· l~i~
month." said Kqrfj .

MOOMAW SAID THE late corn planting
could mean a' reduction '111 overall yIelds.,

"The Id;te"p:~antlng is nof.'a serious, sltua,
jionr," he said~ '!bu~ a)ot will depend on the
later sum'mer'months,'~

1

ChlckenShowplans cooking
as celebration dates near

Heidi Le Vl!irilek. 9
4th Grade
wayne Ele~~"fary

'National Weather Ser
vite-forecast: chance
of 'Showers'on Monday

.,~~:~~~e:::y,;~,~Iso

thunderstorm on
Wednesday;highs,
upper-70s to lower,80s;
lows, upper-50S,

UNIVERSITY.oF N,EBRA,SKA, extension
'crlmiEite'resource:,speclallsti-- ken H4bbard,
jold -t'1~f"com.rritt,ee.that sOl,lth. 'centra(,and
southeast "N~.!.lL .... ?ehfnd'for "

Agrkultural Climate SitlJation C,ommltte of war~ seaso~',croPs'andup to 14 days behInd
the Nebraska Cooperative Extension Ser- for.coot season crops.
vice t~at "In many areas, particL!larly in the Spitze said Wayne County should have no
eastern part of the state, emergence (plants problems with the coot season crops, suc·h as
coming through the ground). is a problem' I oats and smCJII grains.
because of soil compaction." Russell Moomaw: crops and weeds

Spitze ,said soil compaction occur's: when specialist' at the ':Jniversity"of Nebraska ex·
the farmer :-",orks with E1xtremely moist I?nd" perlmental statlon In Concord, said the
an~ i,t becomes pack~d.The small plants are acreage: oLqgt~"could be lower, due to the
not able to emerge thrgugh th~ co'mpaded late pla"tlng conditions.' ~
soil. "'0 some case's"it got so iate that farmers

Other", parts of, the state! inclUding the didn't bother to plant.the sma.ll grain crops>'
Panhandle and north central parts of the at all, '! he said:'
state, ·C!re ~ear normal, In g'rowlng degree
days, accordiog..t.o tl:le <;ommlttee.

THl: WAYNE HERALD
, '. -.-

Funds ral'sed from the Ag Days celebr- +ion will go to the purchase 01 a Ilgh ~ed ! Iclq

pole at the city office in memory of Laurel's deceased veterans

A P.et Show is scheduled for Friday at 1<00 at the Hillcrest Care Cen.ter
The Laurel VFW Auxiliary and Aid Association for Lutherdns are, pl,dnning a Pie

and Ice Cream Social for Friday. beginnIng at 'l p.m. at,the'Senior Citizens Center
AISQ)ncluded in the celebratlon,plans are: a Laurel Senior Citizens Raffle Fridav

at Sp.m" with several handmade Items being raffled off; a squ.are dance being plan
ned by the Town Twirlers Sq'uare Dance Clu-b from Laurel. Saturd~ye'ireningat B
p,m.,inthe'dtY',au~Utorl.dm; 'and,the·Laurel·Concord Ah:lmni Banquet s.ene-duled for
,6 p.m. on Friday in the laurel-Concord school gym •

Ag Days hasre~eDairy Days celebration in Laurel
'flle-Ag Days~ill take place;n Laurel on Friday and Saturday, June 15 and 16 The

event is being sponsored by the Laurel Chamber of Commerce
Schnetter Amusement of Alta. low~ will provide the midway which will open on

Friday afternoon and evening and continue fhrough' Saturday
Al;fyance ticketS' may be purchased from Chamber businesses at a' price of four

rides for $1
The: theme of the parade is" Agriculture Through the Ages" and Will

que tractors and farm equipment. Anyone wishing to place an entry in the Ag
parade are asked to contact Lee Dahl of Laurel

A kiddie parade is -also being planned. with prizes to be distributed to the lop en
tries.

Speci.31 guest in the parade will include the Abu Bekr Shrine. Kop,> tram
Omaha and Grand Marshal Neal Felber Laurel Citizen of the

Thep03rade will begIn a'-7:30 p.m. Friday at the city park. advance to Main Street
and travel west and then smlth to Hillcrest Care Center. Enfries are to line up cd 6:]0
p.m. at the ball park.

R~in -date for the parade is scheduled for Salurday, June 16 at 2 p.m

AG DAY RIBBONS will be on salle for 50 cents each. starting
-Pureha-se--ef·the-r-ibbon-s will-permit,4he-'buyertcr'shop fo'tman'y spcci'll
ing offered during. Ag Days.

A bicycle rodeo will take place at the Laurel city park on Saturday at 1)0 m
with three. a~e woup_s involved in the.aet;~ity, The a9.~ 9!Q.it!Ps are fco,~ a'oe~H,

----andTTarit'J up. There-'will also-beofheTKid's'g-ames IIlcluding water
egg race and an obstacle course

Laur.etAg Days ,activities
slated 'for next weekend

RAINS CONTINUE to fall, making it difficult for area farmers to work in the fields.

qespite the cool,.damp weather during the
early part of the planting.season,.sufficlent
Clrying has allowed farmers to finally get In
the field~.

"The 'county's corn crop is probably ait
planted," said Wayn'e, County Extension
Agent Don Spltze, "and most of the !>oybean
f,armers ,are, finishing up." ,
'-.! Spltze said, the fai"mer~" on the average,
were not that fa", behind,,"

"The corn crop Is' abou.t ,10 $lays 'del'eyed
and 'th~, soybeans ,are:' less .than a week
be~lnd schedule,"'he said. .

\

:tHE"NEBRASkA CrtP,P \ and.Li~e$tock
Re,portlhg',Serv,lc;:e In~.Icatied C:orn plan.tlng In
the,s!ate was.9~ percent, comp,lete.d .1?¥"June
3"wlth6:0 ~rcent emerg~nce... '

sp~~:i~r;rYJ~~~~~r~rsr~·,e)~~ri~I~~:;~~:..,

Pebble-textured farm field

Farmers'-catch up with'planting
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AN ELDERlV Wisner man
sustaIned se.cond'degree burns in
a blaze that" caused considerable
damage to his one-story home In
Wisner on June 4.

Henry Tonjes, 86, remained
hospitalized in Pender on Tues
day with burns on his (~_ce,

shoulders and hand.
taken to pender."'bY .f-he'
rescue squad after·the"fir roke
ou,t __¥.onda_Y~<3,ft,errioon.

An investigation revealed that
·some type-of electric heatin,g unit
being used to defrost an unpright
freezer ignited the blaze; that
caused an estimafed $20,000 to
$30,000 damage to .the hom~.

Irma JOy'c:'e~·'-!"Never Talk to
Strangers':; ,.BeverlY J(eller,
"When 'Mother, Got the Flu";
David Anthony" Kraft.' ~Captaln
America", "The Fantastic Four"
and-'!The Incredible-Hulk",; Emi
ly Arnold McCully, ;'Picnic";
Susan Beth Pfeffer., l'Truth or
Dar~"; }\lice Provensen, "The
Glorjous Flight"; L.E. Salzer,
"Haunted House Mysteries" .

and antique vehicles:
"If anyone needs, additional

lstaf,~] faJ,~_,~~19rmatio~n
write the State Fair Offlce, P.O.
Box 81223. Lincoln, Nebraska
68501'12?3 or call 402/474-53n"
Koch said.

of JQshua .T~''''B'~~;s;;'''''·James
Skofield" '~Aii Wet, All Wet";
Gloria, Skurzynskl, '~Tr'apped in
the Slickrock Canyon"; ZlIpha
Keat.ley $.rJyder,. "B!air's
N19.h.tm~re:_'--f' 'I' .Roger, 5ter n,
"Spjder'-Man~,'i K.C. Tessendorf,
"Look Out", Here Comes the
Stanley Steamer".' ,

.... The Nebraska State Fair will
be held from Aug. 31 through
Sept. 9 and promises to be one of
the very best. Koch said.

Koch had been- manager at 13
Wayne County fairs. The county
fair board said the fair more than
doubled in size while cutting its
tax support in half while Koch
had been manager.

Marlyn Koch of Wayne, 'who
stepped down last August from
the position as manager of the
Way'r're'Tolirlty Fair, 'win be ihe
superintendent in the admlnistra
tion and iudging of horses at the
1984 Nebraska State Fair

The 1984 slate of
5uperintendents was approved by
the state fair executive board at
its recent monthly meeting

Koch is superintendent of
horses and superintendent over
all in the horses division. which
includes Quarter horses, Ponies
of America, Pintos. Paints,
Morgans, Draft hOl(§les and
ponies,_ Arabians, ~~~'ppaloo.sas

AT A ,HEARING held May 24 in
Lincoln, the Certificate at Need

DAKOTA COUNTV"'i;as hired
Harry A, Moore to assume the
duties of Depufy County At
torney.

A 1983 graduate of the Universi·
,ty of Nebraska-Omaha Law
School; Moore will replace Beth
Heier Lurz, whose resignafion
became effective June 8.

Moore received a bachelors
degree in civi I engineering from
Princeton University.

The Dakota County Board of
Commissioners approved
Moore's bond at a meeting held
on June 4.

Koch on fair staff

(I'UBUCATlon ",,-"_"" - U5f'S 1I1o,.seo I

Servin. "orth•••t ".br••kII'. GreAtest P~rmln.Ar••

NE~AD'ui.r BOGKS
'"Jlrrfe-L1fe, ,~'Pas;a'--'; Keith

Wheeler,' "The Railroader's";
Keith Wheel~r, "The
Townsmen" i Philip Lee Wiliams,

"":"The H~art of'p Distant Forest"
I -

. EStablished In 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly. Monday
i;ln,d Thul'sday ~ept holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing Com
pany, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; ~ntered in the PMt office and
2nd class postage paid at W~yne.,Nebraska68787. '
P05TMST!ft: 5en~df~change to The Wayne H~rald, P.O. BaH
7.1, Wayn~ .. Nf 68787. t- . Jj-~.

THE WAYNE HERALD

THE WAKEFIELD Christian Review Committee of the
Church will celebrate its loath Nebraska Department of Health
birthday with a homecoming an denied an application of
nivl;>rsary Qrt)upe:fO and ..!:.:!y 1. G~ilntr:c~. If'c. of Gieeley, Colo.

"100 Years of Bible Teaching" to purchase the Pierce Manor
will be the theme of the two,day This is the second proposed
event. - sale of the healfh care unit to be

A kickoff banquet wi)1 held in deniedb'y the Revi'ewCommitfee: '
th~ Wakefield SChool;Auditorium. In a repo.r.t of their findings,
b,eginning at 7 P.tT),i Siflt;!jr:!g condusions-<.and decision, the
groups which will provide enter· committee said fhat the appllcant
tainmenf and inspiriation include had failed to demonstrate that

I"H;:trborn ,from Marshalltown, the p-ro"posaT-----me:-e:ts r-evrew
Iowa, and the John Epperton criteria.
Family and Mike Lincoin. John The basic reasoning of the com
Epperton will also be the miftee in making the denial was
featured speaker. that the price of $1,290,000 being

Tickets for the event are $7 for asked by the present owners is
adults and $3.50 for children and too high~ and would result In
may be purchased from Anita capital cost increases, which in
Nicholson turn would result in higher costs

~ A variety of other special to the residents and patients at
~~~~tsand services are also plan, ihe manor

Offldal new.,.,.,q; ...~,Cfty ofW"~. the'County
ofW~~,M4,t,~,stlte.of".~'"J

.l

PubU....r - J. Alan Cramer
Manaalnl editor - ChUCk "*cMAmll....
AnI.Unl _'&of - JackMI Chte-,A

.....M.. m1naller - Jim ........
~.UKl4t1ve - IM"~"'"

~ptlonlK - .ren"l Witdll
aooWlHper - U..... Gr.....

c.=.-et;;.~~...
~. - Trutly "wlr. Lori ...,

PN.. fer....n- ftIIV "urr-v
" ....." _ AI P&p,ltt. Jeff 5pi1rry

c....rcI.. .,inter - M.I 4....
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5U~l'1lo1t""TIS ... . .
In fWayne, "~lerce: Cedar, o-ixo~, Thil~tori" ,(umlrlQr, 'Sta.ntoli:.,an~'
Madison .cOlJntle5;, $14.~p'p8'r ,year,' $1l.9S, {or :5I,H,rriO!'~h~, '$19.16-"
for' three months. Outside counties me~t~ned,:-<"$-l7.oo ~~ '~ac~' '. .
$~11·00 fo/·~I,~'~.~nth5', $12..0~ for three months. S!~,~~'$'
t~nt5..' ',-, \. . 1: ",' ,,-' " , " ,'-" '" ",
,'..

NEW CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Joan V'!. BIos, "Mart,ln's

Hats"; Eileen Christopher,
"Henry and the Dragon"; Clif·
ford Eth,I "Harvey's Horrible

,Snake Disaster"; Michael
FIndlay, "Kittens and Cats";

. Douglas Florian} "Airplane
R~de"'r Gail Gibbons, "Tunnels";
Nathaniel Harris, "The 'Forties
and ,Fifties"; Ahna GrossnIckle
~ines, "Corrie ,to the Meadow";

Susan"" Shreve, "The Flunkinq

Phol0'lrilphy (hUlk H<lckenm,lIe;

Koplin Auto Supply. Wayne,

::~~ne~ :~:·;~;~;:;t~;ue:.Va<;h~,
- Koplin Auto Supply, Wayne,

'seekIng' $143.10 from: Lyneii
Franzen, Wayne, for payment
due.

c'riminal filings:'

" ,
K,irt'O. Smith, Wayne, opeta·

tion 'of motor vehicJe, while
license'revoked for'acbjtnula'tlon
'of pplrjfs.

S~ali claims filings:

Lawrence E..Wynn, Pierce
County, vs, Robert Anderson,
Wayne County, for: suit, on oral
ag'reement

against defendant in the sum 01 motor vehicle while license
$66,242,B2, plus interes~ and costs revoked for accumulation of

David Phelps, Wayne. pOlntr Defe;dant appealed from
burglary. Sentenced to thel coun y cour
Nebraska P,enal and Correctional
Complex, '(now the Department Robert and Darlene Brockman,
of Correctional Services) tor an Wayne. vs. Roger Willers,
indeterminant term of not les-s. Wayne" for general damages,
than two, nor more than four ~ SR~_t;:jdl damages and costs.
years at hard labor. Defendant
given credit for 51 days served in
county iail.

Loren J. Erlandson, Wayne,
bLJ!f'glary, Sentenced to the
Nebraska Penal and Correctional
Complex r (now the Department
of Correctional Service5) for an
indeterminant" term of not les~

than 18 months. nor more than
thr,ee years at hard labor . .Defen
dant given credi,t lor 71 days In
the county iail

Phologrilphy Jilckie~len

June 7 " James J. and Mylajean
New filings: Coan to Curtis E. and Coleen Jef·

fries.' Lot 3, Blk, 1, Western
State of Nebraska vs. Timothy Heights' Subdivision to Wayne.

Man!QnLYVaY.l:le,_ tor, operation--of D.S. $73.15.

following installation ceremonies on June 7 in Allen.
Looking on is his wife Karen and daughters Amanda,
(center) and Heather (Iefl).

Fines:

J'ulie K. Hirsch, Winsi<:fe,
spee!=fihg, $25; Rick. JdhnS?n,
Wayne, no motorcycle operat~r's
rlcense, $10; 'Jerry .woldt, Wayne,
speeding, '$16.;' ~,r:ank ,Regner.I;l'~,
Maorlce, lowa;,'speedlng $28.,' ..

Victoria Hepperleh, Sioux City,
speeding, $37; Sharon Stevens,
Creighton, 'speeding, $25; Davi'CI
~, W~yne, speeding,' $'22;
9aY.'in Woodward; Wa.y"ne',

. ~speEt.dlng~ '$25.

Farmer5 State
Charles-- and Fern
Plaintiff awarded

Susan Renee Johnson. Wayne.
V5 Randall Lee Johnson
Carlsbad, Calif

Jennifer R05e Hallstrom
Wayne. vs Jell Douglas
Hallstrom. Wayne

Judgments:

Fern Wade

Kathleen Ann Didier, Wayne.
vs. Anthony James Didier.
Wayne.

Joyce Yvonne Ellis, Wayne. 'vs
Merton Dean Ellis, Wayne

Jimmy Corter

Mrs, (Haroidl Fern Wade 01 rural Winside died Friday in hL'r
home, Services are pending at .Wilt5e Morturdry

Newly-appointed Allen pO$tmaster RIchard Hank
(left) receives congratulations from Sectional Center
Manager/Postmaster M.A. Macy (right) 0/ Omaha

Postmaster installed

- 'Jimmy Carter, 63, of Denver. Colo. died Thursday. Jun-e], ;;84 oJt
the University Hospital in Denver

Services were held Saturday, JU'~e 9 at the Wiltse Mortliary In
Wayne. The Rev. Daniel Monson officiated

Jimmy C. Carter, the son of John C. aildMartha Prahl Carter, wa5
__. born June 26, 1920 at Decatur, Ill, He grew up in I tlinois and had 5erv

ed for 12 years in they,S, Air Co!:p. as a flight engineer. He married
Eleanor Brl!mmond In 1976 at ~enver. He had lived in SI. Joseph.

·M.o. and more recently in Denver where he was a manager of apart
ments .. He wa,s a member of the Eagles and the Moose where he was
a member of the Legion 0'1 the Moose.

Survivors include hi s wife, 'E leanor of Den\l.er; five step children.
John Rebensdorf of Wayne, Tied Rebensdorf of Las Vegas Jackie
Bigh.pm of St. Joseph, Mo., Le.e Davis of St. Joseph, Mo. a'nd Sandra
Jank~ of St. Joseph, Mo.; 12 step grandchildren.

He rOo preceded in death by his parents and' one si'ster
.Paltbef3r:"ers. we.re John H. ~ebensd9rf, Jay Reben'Sd~rf. Greg

8t~ham, DaVid Brgham, Glenville Freve~t, Merlin F.r~v~rL Marvin
'Brummond and Jim Kahter. ' . ~

'" ,8..uri,ar~~s in the New Veterans 'Y'emorial Cemetery: Wayne with
mtl.l,~ary.rlfes by the Wayne American Legion andVFW" Wiltse Mar
iuaries wa~ in,charge of a~rangements'. \ / . "

A Bike-A-'Thon for Cystic Fibrosis will take place at Hoskin5
on Wednesday, June 13.

Sponsor sheets_are available at the Commercial State B<tnk
J=or addifional information. call 565-4533.

'Bike 'riders Clre asked to meet at the fire hall at 9:30 d,m

8'ke~A·rhon

Arb'e honors Sebade

The Winside'Stop Inn will conduct their grand opening on
Th.ur,sday, June 14 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Free coffee and cookies
will be Served.

The,Stop In is open Monday through Friday from 6:30 a,m, to
10 p.rn:· .

.'. Tl:]e_new_ ov.:ners, Mr: and Mrs, Werner Mann. Mr, and Mrs
. G.ar:,y Kant and Mr. and Mrs. AI Carlson all of Winside, purchas

ed_ t,he StOI? Inn .fror:n Mr _and Mrs, Joe Mundi! in March..and
opened 'for business April 16. They have loor part lime
e~pl~yees.

WInsIde Stop In grand opening

. , ;

S...mm~~re~~I,!gclub
:,,', Th,eWayne PUbli~,Llbriuy will again sponsor ifs annual sum·
~er.r~~.dlng,clul;l on June ,11 through JuIY,lB. The reading club is
OP4=lf'l, .b all: i::hill:iren 'grades 1·4. This sumrJ:ler'sthe~Hog
Wild .wltn Ba:oks.". "

~,~.. ehlldren·wi1l·read_boo.ks and. report 01}. t.heir readings. Pl'izes
and awards will be given at the fjnat party, to-take place ~n July
18. Movies will be shown each Wednesday at 2 p.m. dUring the
summe'r reading club weeks for the participants

For more information, contact the Wayne Public Library

__~.rbie Feeds,~,l~to.wn. Iowa. recently honor---ed------R-o-akJ-+--r "'"''9il
SebadeofWayhe by p.resenting him with a unique Deatcn Fi5her
casting'ot a bay feeding a calf

The casting was presented to Sebade 10 coincide with hiS birlll
day

MOORM~Npromotion -
Dan Dutcher of Wakefield recently received'a promotion tram

feed sales representative fo district sales matlager with tr.'2
Moo~m,an Manufa~turing Company of Quincy. !J1inois

He wi'll now have responsibility for distribution of their pro
duets in part of Dixon, Cedar. Way-ne and Dakota Countie5 amI
all of Thurston .C:ounty.
. H~ ba$ b.een- with Moorman's for the pa5! four years

Dedication of Norfo'k Senior Center
o

',,~tans h~ve been completed for the ·dedication of -lhe Norlolk

-~'~~~¥J~~~;O~n~e:do:C~~~~~~:~:t~~n;;uildingwill beoncol
--the-hr~tleprogra~--------

The'featured speaker will be Helen Boosofi5. former
UncoIn and no'w,!~e dir€cfor of the Nebraska Agency on

'1 ~.

:1 c!,,--~_'~ _~_,-_,~:"- __;,,,---_-+-
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r;' ~
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LocaI heroes
To the editor:

I am gravelV disappointed In our local.
news media. We did not recognize our own
men and women that fought at Normandy
Beach.

A simple telephone call to our local
chapt8J;. of Veterans of Foreign Wars could
have presente<tusWftlransn;rworrawa~
veterans.

National coverage was superb. LoCally.
we bave failed to commemorate our local
men and women. They did us a great ser
vice.

We take so much for granted - our
freedom and how~ have fought to keep It•.

I'm sure they do not expect recognltlon~

Nevertheless they are' heros and should be
-- -c-ommendec:b--T-he-feast-we----am=-c:kr1~

thank you. we do apprec.late you.' .
" Morcllela Lult

To the editor:
The Father -Kearn's CouncH of Knights of

Columbus would like to thank The Wayne
Herald and Radio Station KTCH for helping
to make our Tootsle Roll Drive a great suc
cess!

We would also like to thank everyone who
helped with the campaign and a special
thanks to everyone who donated fo the
Drive. Flfty percent of the funds go to the
State to bl? used for retarded citizens..
throughout Nebraska, the other'- fifty per
cent stays In Wayne to help the needy.

Jerry Sperry' and
John Witkowski

Co-chairmen

Reader agrees
To the editor:

After reading Mr. ~acken,!,illeD

editoriaL I am certalnly--inclined to agree.
there must be some cheaper and more con'
structlve way for the prisoners to get t.here
one hour of sunshine five days.a week. W ric ....... .--.....1- ...."-

Maybe.they Fould weed and care ,... Ihe 0 ,. WOnoWnl"·
f;t~;;~:.orhelp take care of ~he ball and ci· To the editor: . "

, Then maybe they would reconsider their We'dliketOtakethls~unltvtothank
actions before being sentenced to. Ian. thetProvldence Medical Center staff tor the

Name withheld bv request wonderlul accommodations they -supp1y'the. ' d d CanSurmount organlzetJon ~or tti.lr

HeIP nee e meetings. The coffee. Ita,. ciake. and -'II.os
- they provide are alsom~~.' _

T th edit.... , . . ' It ·makes tor· ~ rela""~.
01 e sk~d.to wrlte1 thls'tter'and It '. whe~e. a~qua'tnt~nces cen ,co.p.r.

seer:a~a~heT;difficult. It, concerns ttie ~sR- :~~::~·fl~::n::u,:::.~
ing of funds to keep lJ~ the J;:emetery Th k Iso to all of WhO to·
grour:ads. A notJce..was In T~~ ~aytje Herald our an_ ~":~',;four p;:e.~~_;
.a few days bef~....:~m~rlal Day aS~lngJor_" ~r:::rth9 hUe. ' '" . , -"..~~=~.--
money to maintain and upkeep of theW,yne '-~ ': W "" _ AI:'." " '.' ,
cemetery. ,>' ',-. • , .. -. NIl" , ;

\

~. -: ::

FI b • The dty of Wayne-with Its beautiful-liOrnesag urnlng ;s sltualed In a prosperous pari of Ihe "'ate.
I know that all people would IIke't~ ~'the

To the editor: cemetery kepf up especlallv those who·ha.ve
The American LegIon Auxiliary Is plann- moved from Wayne and have loved ones.

ing a flag burning !=ermnon~l4t.h....aL-.-burie~e--baEk-·t~ave----
2:30 p.m. at the Wayne Vets-,Club room. of a loved one. . .

Anyone wishing to bring. any tattered, There fs more land than In Years gone-by
faded or any unsuitable flag can bring them and that makes for more help needed and
to the Wayne Vets Club by 2 p·.m. also more equipment to work with. 'flltS'

A program for awards will follow flag bur- equipment wears out.ln time and 'has to be
ning. replaced. That all costs money an~ I am

American Legion Auxiliary writing to ask everyone who is able 10..-_
executiVlfCom~aoriare-as'inUCfi---aslhevare able to the

cemetery fund. Will-you give? Thank you.

Great success Way::~r~'C::

Jobs for older workers

It is a myth that each and everyone of those 55 years of age or older
look forward to retiring. Perhaps the first few months of breaking awa.y
from the work 'routine i~ relaXing and inviting.

But there are some who miss the mingling with·businessmen, the
sweat of the brows or the satisfaction of collecting wage!; attlll"il10flJL . _
hard day of work. ';2.

Just because a person reaches a designated age of retirement doesn't
mean the individual has lost their sense ot working abilities and talents.

Luckily. there Is the Senior Community Service Employment Program
which went into effect on March 1 of this year. The.program Is.a-br.anch-·
of the Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Aging. .

According to an articie written by Kevin Warneke of The Norfolk Dal·
Iy News. the employment program (funded $12.000 through the Job
Training Partnership Act from March 1 to June 30) lines up peopl~ 55
years of age and older with prospective employers. . .

Wayne County is in.the 21'county area which the program covers,
Between March and the present, a n'year·old man was hired as a

janitor and another seniOr citizen was employed as kitchen help. There
are 10 others who·have names on file at the NorffieasTNeo,'aSJ(aAgency --~.

on Aging in Norfolk which Job Coordinator Harry Mead said are looking
for clerical work or to gain some on·the·job training experience.

Mead said he has sent information explaining the advantages of hirlng
older workers to 47 area businesses ~ including several Wayne bLisiness
establishments. As of Friday evening, he has received no response
from the businesses of Wayne.

Businesses can receil!e-a'tax benel.Wlor hiring and training an older'
worker. Also. if the worker requires;rainlng for a new ""sifion, the
government will pay half of the worker's salary up'to six weeks.

Mead said there are certain guidelines which must be adhered to for
those 55 of age or older interested in f1nding·jobs. One of these Is that
the individual must meet the low annual income establiSfied by the
federal governm".n.!'s Job Training Partpershop Act.

According to a pamphlet from the No<theast Nebraska Area Agency
on Aging, businesses can benefit from hiring the older workers have
fewer accidents. require less supervision. receive higher performance'
ratings. take fewer days off and report less stress at work than young
people. .

Not all industry or businesses would be suitable for)he elderly
workers. Strenuous back-breaking worK is probably out of the question

"fur the senior citizens.
But there is a wealth of knowlege stored in the minds ot these older In·

___di~uaiswhich sbollld,nolbe-pJ.acedaside and then fo~tteR. Also, tal(e
into consideration what compensation for labor will do for those who
r-ec~ive meager social security benefits and limited income on a month
to month basis.

Remember, Golda Meir was 71 before becoming the prime minister ot
Israel. George Bernard Shaw was 94 before hiS first play was produced.
And Benjamin Franklin was 81 when he became the framer of the·Con·'
stitution of the United States of America. .,' .....

Businesses with work .openings can call the Nprfo1J<.~ency on ag.ing
office,at 371·7454. I '-,

by Chuck. flaGkenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

"Wanted: Someone to hire a 70 year old man who Is tired of sitting at.
home working In the garden, playing golf every day and drinking tea on
the back porch. Will work hard and efficient and I have years of work·
ing experience and leadership.

Put me on your employment list, please. I could use the ·work."

Its money at 6 percent rather than at 5 per'
cent, the average cost to consumers would
'rise by one--half a cent a day or 15 cents a
month. If the sub$1dy were completely
eliminated and rural electrical cooperatives
borrow~ 'at 12 percent. the cost would be
ST.OS a m'bntb or $12.60 a year_ The interest
payments on loans·are simply a small cost
of generating electrical power.

,If, was disappointing to see the House ~f

Represen.tatlves cave In to the lobbyists for
the RitA ballout, We must now look to the
~ehate to put th!3' national interest In cl!rblng
~y federal spending ahead of c~m'
palgo ,co':ltrlbutlons and speclaJ Interest
strong·arrplng.

'As the,Sel)afe prepares to vote on the REA
bailout sc~eme, taxpayers would be well.Ad·
vised t~ ~emember that when ,It co~es ~o

Politicians caterwauling about deflclt sper:'o

losses incurred by Commonwealth Savings
We recommend that Congress give the na

tion's banks notice that after 90 days of said
resolution the federal t~easury will not bail

~~n; ~~~~c::;,tbt~~~~:ssldenrs fore~n pofiey.
We support President Reagan's support

for a constitutional amendm~nt for volun
tary prayer in public and private schools.

We endorse President Reagan and
Senator Jesse Helms efforts for a human
Life Amendment to the United States Can
stltutlon. J

And we believe that there are sufficent
laws in place and if "enfor::ced by the courts,
women would be protected from discrimina
tion without a need for an Equal Rights
Amendment.

discussed
Impose on county and district judges to b~

able to incarcerate any individual for civil
contem t after which the individual must be
formal y charged with a specific crime
tnanda e<tby a specific law or be set free.

- .e.ndofSe-f.he-r.e-movaHr-om-office
~f all judges whose public conduct is
deplo ble (such as drunk driving, threaten

. ing ar e'sting officers and trying to influence
count attorney's to drop charges for
friend ).
The~Federal DePartment of Education

should be abolished and not made Into a
found tion.

We ecognize that no special rights for
homos xuals should be legislated.

We 0 not believe the taxpayers of
Nebra ka should have to pick up the tab for

We recommend at least 8S percenl uj Jltt:

delegates selected to the Republican Na
ti(mal Convention from Nebra'ska be return
ed to the vote of Republican people in the
primary. '

___We' endorse Pre.s.id.eJ::J_L,R..e.ag..aa.L.
philQsophy'to lower inflation and improve
the economy. .

In light-of personal misr;onduct of judges
and other law enforcement relilted officials
in Nebraska. we make the following re.com
mendations.

-We recommend that ludges be elect,ed by
the people. not by just approving or disap
proving them come election time.

-We urge t~t Attorney General Paul
Douglas resign from office.

-We urge that if, time limit of 30" days ~e

mood for the whole evening.
QUESTION,: What can the spouse talk.

about with my classmates t~at he/she has
never seen before? NEWS FLASH

Answer: a. the weather b. sports Ie: the Twenty-five pigs, born on a farm near
weather again d. more sports Galva, 1IIino~s, will wear the silks of the

Question: What is the proper seating ar· world·famous Hinold Pig Racing team dur
rangement for my spouse and I at the re,u' ing 24 days of pig racing at three state fairs
nion banquet? . and two !Oaicr ·farm 'shows across the

Answer: a. the fable closest to the food b. Midwest.
a good place·to lay your head during the pro' The porky speedsters' wiU c-Qmpete in 21
gram c. sit by someone who eats chicken races -a day over an 85 foot oval trac",", in
with their fingers and doesn't mind putting hopes of gobbling up the cookie awalting"fhe
elbows on thetable·d. away from fhedleters winner at the finish line, and tasting the
who stare at you whHeyou devour your food. heady brew of immortality by breaking'a

Question: When is the best time to leave· four-year-old record. '
the reunion? The fastest time ever recorded in pig rac

c Answer: a. when y.our spouse begins talk· Jngwas 3.51 se(:onds in 198a by "Belly Bust"
ing about "old times" at the school (you on a 7Hoot'track. "Oinkle Sam" had the
may never get away then') b. the moment fasted time recorded on a 85 foot track.
when the first baby plcture.lS taken from a A racing pig's road to fame isn't easy.
billfold or purse c. when people finally Thir!y pigs "will enter training the end of
assoCiate you with the matching spouse d. June, where they eat a special ration to can.

I wheo the dass.comedianne-is no·longer f-un-- trol welght~,but provide a high energ'y level,
ny, drink medicated water and are watched

Question: What plans should be made for over by a veterinarian for any suspicious
the future class reunions? ~ sniffles.

Answer: a. disregard the plans and wing The 25 pigs making the race team wilt
jL.~,b. make the reunions stretch every 35 travel the highways in their own rolling pig

·years'lnstead of 10 c. have a reunion for palace·- a 40·fool aluminum trailer com
those spouses which suffered from the firsl plete with fans and running water for their
class reunion because they all~ comfort

------~--~

Proposed resoluti

RIAp....d.-cou·

Bai10JJt is.ta~payersellout
Federal spending contln~estocllmb, and .

taxpayers,~sk. quite naturally, why Con
gress doesn't vote to eliminate unriece~sary
spending programs. Sad experience teaches
us that there are no unnecessary gO;v'ern
n:'ent spending prqgrams - at' least not to
th, beneficiaries of those programs, Yes,
th~ at the recelvl,ng end,of f~er:allargess
a~mlt, there ar.e ~~stefur~pendlng pro
g,rams. but "my" subsidy Is In the public In·
terest., . --7, ~

One such speCla) Interest group, the Rural
EI,ec"'I"~a"on A~mlnlstral19n IREi\l. Is
pleading lts c~~~foreC9J;1g1ress r.lghf now,
an~ Its.lobbyl~'ts are asking ~01: o~ly that the
,subsidy continue. bl:fl.also that ~ongreS:sadd"
.Ill!dlll"".", billions 10 ,I~e feder~l·deflcll.

-. '.L~'S look al I~e ~Istory Of I~e. REA. ;he
REA was established by Congre" In' 1935.
n,e ~e~ts: ml..lon was,tp,pr~Yld,e 5ubsldlz
ed.J-low·lnteres1Ioans,~ I)rlng electricity 10
ru~el ~arme~.. '" .. ',!," " ,.

, ' ·The. p"j<tgra.m."'fo:r, t~e ~,St ,part. ~or~ed.
It br~h't'rura!'1Qter:~ ,nt~ F:DR's,!a~~and-
.n"steGall.,II',.;, ih~ It, broughf pOYler:,llnes

The Wayne County Republican Conven·
tlon took place last weekend. Among the

-----fttJr-r-y-of-ac--tlvltleS'at the convention were a
guest speech by Merle Von Minden, seating
of delegates. business matters and
esta,bUshlng a list of proposed resolutionS.

Below are some of the resolutions which
were proposed at the convenfJon.

We deplore the size of the national debt of
over one trillion dollars. The national
government spending must be decreased

-and we recommend the full implementation
0" the J. Peter 'Grace Report to cut the na·
tional debt over th~ next three years. .

All government budgets n1\;lst be balanced

:;:nt~~~~~~~~y~~~~::~:,~~~:~.by cutting

. .
Ha~e- you e~er been.to a dinner party·and Four people ouf of the ~u~dreds t~at at,

everyone elSe Is ~autlciusly'.plCl<ing away tended., besides th~. newspaper
,chIcken meat'wlth ~ for,k.wt,lle Y,Pu are the pt1ot9grapher, adual'y.knew me - and that
on,'Y person plck'1)9 up the "dru!YjSffcK and includes my wife,
waving lJ'.around,before taking a bite? . . After going th~ough the ordeal, f wrote

Or. has It ever happened that you are at a dow," som~ multiple choice questions and
wedding and you're the, only individual possible answers that crossed my mind
knowlngthegroo~whlleoyer200other~are which can be,used as reference by oi~ers

relathlea or best friends of the br-lde? ' who, face similar situations.
". Has ahyone ever been to a family reunion Q~estion: How should the class member
where' nobody's ever 'heard of your, last Introduce h'ls, or her spouse at a reunion?
name. ask ,you If you came, to ..the 'right . Answer: 'a~ Slap a name tag on the spouse
place, ,then accuse you of mooching off their and shove him Into the crowd b. Whip out
potluck? Or have you ever be~leyedyou are family pictures and allow the spouse to stay
travel1ng on the 'Jlnterstate highway of life" home for the eveIJlng c Stand the spouse

-at..:S5-and-all the trafflc-Is,-pass-lng--yotl-g~ing--'-----near,a microphone with you and formally in-
6O? troduce the spouse to everyone, then say

The wor~ for a!1 this Is '~~!tenation:.'.. ",~!.H S9!T1eb9!=lV. please' talk to my spouse
-aescflbed In Webster's as the state of being because he/she doesn't know a single person
withdrawn or lsolciled from the obiective and is getting bored stiff d. If the spot/se
world, as through indifference or dlssaftec- starts talking about you and "embarrassi,ng

, tlon. The definition goes even further to moments:' say you neller saw'the person
state psyC:hlatri~illness. before and dump tile punch bowl over his

haad.
-ATt·THE-se:'·questloniare-rel.it'ed to my Question: I::!o-w can the spouse acquaint

. wlJe s lQ.y'e~r class reunion -last wee's at himself/herself with my classmates?

. West Point Guardian Angels. .---- Answer: The spouse can a. pass out a
At the large gathering of classmates, this biographical sheet to everyone b. stand all'

Iowan knew he was In trouble when the night by the liquid refreshments c. compare
blQ9raphlcal sketches'of each class member middle-age stomach bulges d. lie and.fell
revealed only three of many-w~ someone they haven't changed a bit since
"bigger and better things" in Iowa. high school. That puts the guy in a better
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-25fl1 open house

Mr. and Mrs. Don Westerhaus of Winside announce the
engagement of their daughter, Rebe.t:;.c_a_QiI'.~.!1_~_t9_l~m~_I;_H=----.. _
weill, son a r. a~·s. Don Ettwein of Erie, Penn.

The bride, a 1981 graduate of Winside High School, is presently
a senior at Central Bible College in Springfield, Mo.

Her fiance is also a senior at Central Bible College and was a
1973 graduate of Erie Public High School.

The couple plans a June 23 wedding in the Wayne State College
Willow Bowl in Wayne:..

_...Mts. Lonnie Schultz of West Point was the special guest at a bridal
shower held on Sunday, June 3 a.t'the Lutheran Church fellowship
hall in Carroll. .

Hostesses were Mrs. Henry Arp,Mrs. LeRoy Somnerfeld and Mrs.
A~gust Lorensen, all of Wayne, Mrs. Albert Hammer of Emerson,
Mrs. Marvin Brader of Norfolk, Mrs. Elmer Wacker of Winside,
Mrs. Paul Brader of Randolph, 'Mrs. Carl Nelson Jr. of Plainview,
Mrs. Don Hogan of Sioux City, Mrs. Bitl Kra~er of Sheldon, _~.
Mrs. Gla_~ys Hoops .,?f Glendale, Az. a'r1d Mrs. Kenneth BraJfe.r:---.Of
Storm Lake, towa. >

Mrs. Dean Junck and Mrs. Ray Junck, Carroll, won prizes during
contests that -were played and Itresented them to the bride.

LaDonna Schultz of West Point poured for the salad luncheon.
Tt:te daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs. fierb Brader of Oakland, Twila

Brader was married to Lonnie Schultz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
SchuHz of West Point, on May 12 in HoOper.i

Bride-elect Julie· McCorkindale of RawlIngs, Wyo., was honored
with a miscellaneous bridal shower on Saturday evening, June 2 at
the United Presbyterian Church in LaureL

The program consisted of a vpcal duet by Jane Seibert and Sharon
Boeckenhauer, accompanied by Rachel Bo,;ckenhauer. Marguerite
Stage gave a scripture reading and prayer and poems were read by
Eleanor Thomas. '

Decoration were in shades of blue, the bride's wedding colors. A
salad buffet was served.'·'

Bo~~~t:~~:~e~~r~~~Ci~hO~~~, ~~I~fO~~~~ri~~:~~~c~~~~d;~a~oC~
Corklndale, Eleanor Thomas, Leona Bass, Ardys Pehrson, MaryAnn
Seibert and Margue~tage. .'

The daughter of John and Arlys McCorkindale of 'laurel, Miss Mc
Corkindale will become the bride of Tom Paszek, son of Mr. and Mrs
lohnJ?aszek of Reno Nell_jnJ.ul¥--in--Ca-U-fomia.

Mrs. Lonnie Schultz

Lori Miller of Seward wasthe guest of honor at a miscellaneou's
bridal shower given 01") Sunday, June 3 in the sodal room of St. Paul';;
Lutheran Church in Winside.

Hostesses were Mrs. Otto Carstens of Norfolk, Mrs. Linden Smitti,
Grand Island, Mrs. Gene Miller of Omaha, Mrs. Wilfred Miller of
Hoskfns and-Mrs.-Randy' Milfer:Wayne'.

INdy,Jlve 91lIitsj~_ tram Osmond. Nor.folk, Gr-arldlsland,-Om-aha,
S'tanton, Wayne, Wisner. Winside and Hoskins were presenl.

Pencil games prOVided enterfainment for the afternoon. Linda
Koehler at Osmond and Jennifer Miller'of Omaha assisted with the
'gifts. ~

Miss Miller, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Larry A. Mil/er of Gardner
~;:i'dTIeai1Koehrer.son of Mr. and Mrs. MarVin Koehler of
Osmond will be man-'ied In a June 23 wedding ceremony at 1m
manuel Lutheran Church in Osmond.

Julie McCorkinda/e---- - --,----

Lori Miller

John and Prudence Thiel of Wayne will be honored with an open
house'ln observance of theIr' 25th wedding anniversary on Sunday,
June 17.

The reception will be held fr-om 2-5 p.m. at the couple:s home at
1123 She'rman in Wayne .. -
"' All friends and relatives are lnvitedlo attend. The open house is
4Jeing hosted by the Thiel's two daughters, Nancy and CharJayhe
"T"hlcL"

NEEL~·Mr. and Mrs. Robert G.
Neet, South Sioux City, a son,
John Grays-oQ., 7 Ibs., 7 oz",
June 5, St. Luke's HospitaL He
is welcomed' home by one
sister, Laura, 2 years. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Gallop, Sr. of Winside and
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Neel of
Maysville, Mo. Great grand·
mother is Mrs. Laura Muhs of
West Point.

The Kudera's were married on
May 24, 1944 In Center and lived
at Hoskins bef9re moving to
Greeley. •

RUDY-Mr. and Mrs. William
RUdy, King,:s Canyon, Az., a_
daughter, Rachel Ann, 6 Ibs.,
15 ·oz, June 5, Fl.agstaff
Medical Center. Grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs.

.William RUdy of Denver, Colo.
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnlm Stark
of LaureL Mrs. Bertha Stark
of Laurel is the' great grand
mother

Colo: as well as Hoskins.

Joan Brudigan of Hoskins cut
and served fhfanmversary ca~e.

Coffee wa~ served by Kathy
Kudera of Windsor; Colo. and Jill
Brudigan of Hoskins poured

·punch.

T.he·WaYne H4!rald.. MondllY, June 11. 1984

BC Club remembers wedding days

The Wayne Coull\ty Right to Ufe Organization met for it's June
meeting al the home ot Mr. an<~ Mrs, Mayn.Ci.!:.~_.~arne.

DIscussions w-ere held regarding the fair booth and the annual
rummage sale

The next meeting will be held in September, with nominations for
of"cers being taken

Hillside Club hold Guest Day

Right to Life meets

BARGHOLZ-Mr. and Mrs
Duane Barghotz, WaYne, a
,&on, Darin Duane, 6 Ibs., 4 oz.,
June 5, Providence Medical
Center. He is welcomed home
by two sisters, Dawn and Dar·
ci.. His grandparents include
Mr. and-Mrs. Pan LIenemann
of Randolph and Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Bargholz of Wake/ield
Great grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Jack lienemann,
Mrs. Evelyn Lee of Randolph.
and,Mrs. Tima Barghol~ 'of
Wayne.

MEYER-Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
"Bud" Meyer, Alliance, a son,
James Milo, 7 lbs., 12 oz" May
31. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. James Littleiohn of
Storm Lake, Iowa and Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Meyer of Way~e-.

An ope:'l~housecelebrating the
fortieth weddtng anniv~rsary of
John and ,',Phyllis', Kudera, w~
held on Sunday, May 27 at their
home In Greeley., Colo.

The everit'was hosted by their
children, - Harold and Patty
Brudlga'n of Hoskins, Terry and
Sue KUdera of Lapeer, Mich.,
Barry_ ,~nd Kathy' 'Kudera of
Windsor,' Colo., and Larry and
B~rb CO'~hour of ,Greeley, Colo.

Over 100 guests attended from
r.. ...eeley Windsor -and Denver

"Monday, June 11: Roit~t~ pork
and' gravy, whipped 'potatoes,
sweet and sour red cabbage, sp1c·
ed peach half, whole wheat
bread, pudding. Thursday, June 14: Oven fried

chicken and gravy, whipped

Tuesd~~, J~~~. ,12: __B.e~!.!~.~_.~~;~~~es:e~;t:e;leb::~asd =~~
-~:~e~evlii:t e::a:d :~~~~~ roll. peaches.

beets, biSCUit, fruit cockfail Friday, June 15: Salmon loaf.
scalloped potatoes, blended
vegetables, layered lettuce scrt~d;
whole wheat bread, bar cookie.

Members of the Hillside Club held their annual Guest Day on Tues
day, June 5 at the W9man's Club Room with Elma Gilliland and
lTlorence Rethwisch as hostesses

--''"Rertrcall v..ia's-answe'redwffill~infrod·uCtionof g-uests~

Guests attending included Dora Echtenkamp, Darlene, Johnson,
Rayoma Andrews, Lydia Thomsen. Lanora Sorensen, Carmen Reeg,
Ruth Fleer. Minnie Heikes. Norma Magdanz, Blanche ~ackstr,om.
Lori Sorensen amd'ooris Gilliland

The afternoon was spent playing honeymoon bridge. Prizes were
won by Elaine Va\kamp, Ruth.Fleer, O'orothy Grone and Norma
Magdanz 

The meeting was the last for the summer The club will begin
meeting again in S€ptember

cake, was baked and decorated by
Mrs. Leo Dalton. Jepnne Morris
cu't and served the cake.

Members of the Grace Lulheran Church LWML will hold d

m~~~ on ~?da..t.e..J_~~:H=R.~t~

The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club Will hold a barn dance on
Monday. June 11, beginning al 8:30 p m In the Roger Willers barn

Dean Dederman will be the caller ~

Homemade pie and ice cream Will be served

Barn dance planned

Grace LWML meets June J2

TOPS 200 holds 'June mee1ing

PEO meeting date changed
Twenty·five memberS ~f the PEO, Chapter AZ. met with

Kay Swerczek at her home on June S, AssisJing her wJth the
hostess duties were Beulah Atkins Jan Liska.

The final meeting' of the ?eason will be he\9 on Wednesday morn
ing, June 13 at 9:30 a,m. "It the Jan Griess home, A report on the state
convention, scheduled tor June 7 9 at Blair, Will be given by presl
deni Karen Marra.

The fall season wHI begin with a luncheon meeting on Ocloher 2

Wednesday, June 13: Ham

INCLUDED IN this five-generation 'family photo l3re..._,.baIIS and sauce, french baked

Meta Meyer of Wayne (s'eatedJ, holding her great
great granddaughter, Kayla Erwin, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Erwin of Wakefield. From lell in
back is her great granddaughter, Mrs. Kevin (Holly)
Erwin, her son, Ruben Meyer of Wakefield and her'
granddaughter, Mrs. Dennis (Nancy) Meyer of
Wakefield.

SlJrprise celebration
for Morris' 25th

Five generations

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris ot
", Wayne were the guests ,of h,onor

at a surprise silver weddin~ an

ni=~~%~~n---M~~'~ .~_tiostinq the celebration wasj:b.e ,, ,~,,__, .. _

ApprOXimately 85 relatives and ~~~~~e~~:I~~gc:\~~r~;. ~;;de~;sd
friends from Leesburg, Fla., Lynn Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. John

~~7,m~~oSnt,an:a:s~6r:~~~f~~~, :~r);~ .~~da~r~r;~r~~nS~:~~~~
- :::en~r~~~~~;ss~7~~~s~0~~:s~~ all 0' Wayne

Whittier, Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. Morris were mar
The three,-fiered anniversary ried on May'29, 1959

1-··_···_' ATTENTION WAYNE CABLE l"a;;~p;y.;l),...pjj!l(OQcpo'Ql~ - ..

1 ., .. Da::;:~~:;L~c;~i:o,~ng 1 u.JV SUBSCRIBERS- .ICE-CREAM
COLORJ~IUNTFlLM-- ~--the-pr~l-ot'up-gl'Cldln9-the OCtAL~

""II 12 Exposure Roll $3.19 1 Cable system therewm&e some h d 14 19'.'
.• 15 Exposure Disc $3.69 I' interruptions of Cable service for ,1'UrS .ay -:--Jun.. , .~.. . 4
I ·24 Exposure Roll $5.99 short pGlrlodsoftlme. This Is 6:00 p;m••8:'30 ~1I'l;c,Br~s.Jer ',rli

36 Exposure Roll $7,59 b' d" t 'b' I ~jlnew' Ro'•. ,D....o'•..·-Ju•••,,_..-
I M?v' ,'e &.5I,"de.(2.0 Exp.) .._..... $2,39 I !flng one 0 r ng In .' Ilo"u. Bucksat.8:00··8:15'.8:30·

. . . channels" In.the near future.
Shde (~6 EXP,·.)'~--'----'· :. ~ . . . . . . . $3.89 I ~ . . I d .·~:'t;I:~:f':'~"1;-."'.•.a';:'h-01Mn'~';-·.'

I · We-ap.p.rec.iate.. y.·o url'G.t ence a ...Indudes all pOPUIOT film ~ C·41 process. ~,gMethocll.t,Chu-rch'W~me".'OJ'Oup

und,ersta"dlngdurll\tg this ..tlme. 7-7'49 COr...' ..... of SOo!(>r "'" "~I'lru.., .....-Lttti9
ONE-DAY MondaythruThunday 1 MI.t~r·Llttl.·MI.. C~..n"l.l,Con'... , :", II"

'--'11."~:'RVI.CE .Ex.P,oote.,JUne.21.,.... • ·JLj.~•••••·~·.:~·~=~,T~H=Ai:.N~K~·'=Y;O:U~I~~E:~~jS,;~.~~"E'~~~o~r,,~o:~'~~""'''~·.'''~·f·o~''~'~'~~.. ~~''~G~'''lCu~P~(':'~n,..~.•'Jv-="vI~'"_ ~ 'WAYNECABLEVI~Oij~·

-,./

Chapter AZ of the Wayne PEO will be sponsoring a "House of
l:reasures" antique show at Midwest Federal SaVings and Loan
Company on Friday, June'15 and Saturday, June 16. The show'
is part of the Wayne Centennial activities and will feature TOPS 200 met June 6 a-l the Elementary School at 6:30 p rn
display items from the PEO chapter members. The besl weekly' loser was Dee Rebensdort Joni Holdrot was

The exhibit will be open. from 1'0 a.m· to 4:30 p.m. on Friday, KOPS best weekly loser The BC Club met at the home of June Carsfers on FridaY, June I
June 1$ and from 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday, JUQe 16. The ..!!!,~rl!J'!y_I.9sers.~ebemdDrLfor TQES_-ilnd ...l--dc-l<.fe ----------wt-t-e member-s--pres-ent.---ene guest; --e-a-m-ara-C-arSlen-s--;--als-o-aF

orig-the-ttems-orrv1-ew1rJeludlr-a···s·j::i1'11l1lt1g-wmre"'i'.c"'h",n"'a'an.nd'+ Nickolson for KOPS ' tended:
porcelain and a. variety of vases bowls and plates of crystal, Diane Glassmeyer was honored for three years as a KOPS Members replied to roll call with a wedding day memory.

Wedgewood, silver and Japanese satsuma. oriBt~~ ~~~eeioa::g~::~s~ne~~i~~~'S Plans were made to play soltball ca:~~~~~r~jn~:~~\~::s.pl~yed with Marie Soden and Barbar~
The next meeting will be Wednesday, June 13 ill 6:30 p m ell Ihe The next meeting will be with Lynal Franzen on,Friday, July 13 at

Elementary School 2 p.m.

PEO Centennial antlque'show

Library book sale begins June J J
The Wayne' Public Library will hold a book sale beginning on

Monday, June 11 al)d running. for at least the next two weeks.
Old ,and new fk,tion selections,.. as. well as non·flction and

-c"Udr--en!s';,books--w-/ll be--available. A set of World Book en·
cyClop~dlaswill also be for sale. Prices range from five cents to
$1,_~----:-----=----,- •

The:sale will 'be 'herd,'durlng the library's regular summer
our$..-HJ-p~Mom:tay-ihr(f(l9h-·Tl1Urs~rn"n.on Friday

and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on SaJurday.

_~ MON-DAY,-J-UNE-18
Three M's Home ExtensIon Club Famify Picnic, Bressler Park,

~·p:m.

Eagles a.od Auxiliary, Wayne AerIe Club, 8 p,m

MONDAY, JUNE 11
Order of Eastern Star. ~

Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry Basement, 8 p~m

TUESDA;', JUNE 12
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Community Room, 6:30 a.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club meeting, 2 p.'1"l ~,.~_,_,, _

81:; .wayne Armory, 6:30 p.-m.
Disabled American Veterans and auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30

p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid
PEO Chapter AZ meeting, Jean Griess, 9: 30 a..m
Villa Wayne Bible Study, 10 a.m.
TOPS 2QO, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m
United Methodist Women, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall second Hoor, 8 p.m

- AI· Anon; City Hall, 'second floor, 8 p.m

THURSDAY.-JUNE 14
Sunny Homemakers'
T and C ClUb, Mrs. Witlard Blecke
Centennial Ice 'r~am Social. Wayne Jayceettes, B-r:e-ss-ler Par:k,

-~·c--"'6~~-p.,m; .

-PEO Ceht~nni~J 'AnH;=I~~~:J~i~;~:t Federal sav~ngs and
_ ~: ---::Laal1,.:~~~.m.,4:,30~p~m.._

SATURDAY, JUNE 16
PEO CenhannicirAntique Show, Miqwest Federal SaVings and

Loan, 9 a.m. to n09'n.

Krueger ce'e&rotes80th
Fred 'Kr~~ger was h6nor:-,~d for his,80Jh birthday on Friday,

Ma.y '25, In HQskins.
DI~nerguests Included Mr. and Mrs, Dale Krueger and family

___' ~~~~:~~~~~;;;:~r';~Z~~~~_M;'~~~'d,o,:~~~~rtRk~~e~ferMo~a~~~

.fO~~:/ ~d·,~~S;' :o'ai.e' ~~.u~ger',.al~O ob~erved their .1 ~th weddln,g
!~antllyer.:s.a~v':"::":,,,::;,:',~:,'.':':~,:": ',''- '''. ,' .. ', 'i,
,,:' "Ove:t:.@.re~ ..tve5·fro""Coll,lmbus, &tal1ttin,;.P,!~r:-ce,an~Nerfolk

'S~!~t'!Lf'!"!~Li),:~.~I~~I_,:.~~e,~,I~n~_~~.:~~~~.o~.,.~~e_~~+!Sj,9.~_.._. _,,'

kiJderos'(ibserv,e,
""-I-~~~~C ..,· . '.. ,.',

40th in Colorado
STO~ ~!BLI"G s

"W:s mine," whines se,v'e,n-year. old Sue, "\

'I~~~ l~~:::~; ,~~~nitt~I~~~r~~~,!~~,ar.old broth,~~ Billy.
.' \ ~

Does thl$ sQl,tnd familiar? School has only bee~~ut"for't;o,we'eks

:~~~o~:~~:~~~~ldO~~~~gh:~~~~f~i~~?;en fight a\da
y

'long, The

Even a routine trip. to the store t~rns into a maio'" fight over ~hO
gets whl_ch"~at,in'the f;'ar. Sometimes it appears that V,our children

"Wflf"do anytHing to allnoy each other. , ' \
This type of IJlckerlng is typical· i.n fam}Jies with. mo~e tha'n 'one

child. ~WheO-ihe.y._become.Joofrequent. the peace and; H,armony, a.t _
home disappears. Some t,easing, wrestling and·squabbl~ are nor··

~:~'g1~:~~1 ~eni~n~:I~~~~~ to expect two o~.__m_or_ech i I.~.~_~:~o_get

--~ASffieCllltdrengrow old~ey usually wJn argue leas.....6.\.!t i.f yOur
children are between 2 and 12, 10.years Is too long to wait for a little
peace. -

Often the arguments are a result of jealousy between siblings,
Parents need to examine what they do ·'that might increase
jealousies. Praise children equally. You m~~.!:!.naw<!Cf..Jt!atone

~--'-clll1C"1fet'.nfIbre·favi:jfs'orpfivnegeso.UT1fiechildren can see these

di~~erae;~~~~n to pra,lsin~ your children ;for 'their accompl ish'ments,
reward good behavior.' Reinforce positive behavior with a kind word
and a special treat. Give the child a balloon, read an extra story or
take a walk to the Rark.

Sometimes it's neC;essary to let the children solve their own pro
blems. Don't allow yourself to always be put In the position of being
the iudge.:Try'h:rsuggest ways they could resolve their problems, but
don't force'tHem fa take your advice.
: Give the thlldr'en a "time·out." Seperate them from 'each other fQLT'~__~_
five mInutes. This Is not a puniShment, it simply stops the fighting
without your .taklng.sides; Parents have been _u_sing this method tor
years when they t~lI a ch.ild to set in the corner until the child calms
down.

Encourage-seperate interests and activities. If the children have
their own hobbl~s.al)d fr!er:!ds they will not be competing with each
other all of the ..tI'm'e.:F=l"nd-some location in your home that will be
your child's pei-sonat· space. Make sure everyone knows .that this

,space should not be disturbed by other family members.
otten;Uie ,most'nickerlng,occurs du'ring' the evening hours when

.~veryone1s ~fr~i:t ·C.tiildrEm ,are m9re likely to argue and parents a.re
irritated more ea$i1'i. Use this time for each parent to be alofle with
ohe chUd, for a half hour.

Try saOli of-thes:e Ideas and e'njoy' your summer vacation with a
minimum o~ squabbles.
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Ma~1I""'.19 .. dlagonaIPorU.bl.Com..
pu1., Cotof 330 TV. MKf300cnassls·
ConuaSl 52 pIcture IUbe_OlgLlaI CQrl
lrolfa~domacce$S Touch-Tuning_
f-!lgh·,esalullonliller.V'deomal'c_
AulomaticAFT.1ZSlotalchannel
capabJllly. 17-button IFlremote_

···-5teffl(}i-SAPiilCk-• .j::IF-swllcher'
ROH462WA

MAGNAVOX BC3732AL
~. Diagonal Portabl_,
Black & White TV
• 100% solJd-state chassis
• Mechanical tuning
• Preset VHF tine tuning
• UHFNHF antennas

_-,--_ • Emcient 3- speaker

-Anyone Hitting a Home Run
WIIIR_lveA

FREE DRINK

Anyone ..Hlttlng.a G....n.d Slam~
WIIIR..elvea

FREE PITCHER OF BEER

BD3733AL

MAliNAvax
Clearance

-Priced

D @

i ..-t..-, .~~

MAGNAvOx
.Q.EAltI
-SWEEP

CLEARANCEw.·... cl••rlng the atOre of curr.nt rnerch.ndla~to nuik.
room for_~_xcIUn_g n_.w._'t$.$~p~um•• tt1a.aW....... ,
of..leGt.i«nilqnnoi: color '.Ievlalonr.~""1VCR'. MHI
audio producb-an with bill onc.·.·v••,."vln~for yOUl
Big valu•• w~lI. the, lat. : ~ .

Quantltl.. llmlted ••• laO lnir nowl .

Get 2 ~.ret!~_-pikheI's-_-
l/\Ih;';'you have 8 team members In

uniform.
Get pitchers of beer the rest of the

night for only

Men's and Ladles Softball. teams~ .
come down tiitlie'Wlildilililcmcr-~""

relax after Y.mIr..g.ame'LGet.
pitchers of beer all night for only

MEN'S AND (ADIES

SOFTBALL TEAMS
-SPECIAL--

Get 1 Free pitcher of
beer when you have 4 team

- members In uniform.

___SOMETHING-::NEW AnW........ ·
Yl(edneoday Night ;-:" o';.Nitw Y_ork Strljl"Potato,

Solad,- 53.95, '*
~'-Thu""'ay Night - All the glQ Rib. you _.af
. ond SoladBar - 54,25·il\.. .-

Friday Night - FI.h'fry,3klnd. of~l.h,Ch1c1!-•
. Sirloin Tips; Solad Bar .,...·.54.'5.·

SoturdoyNlght- All the Prlm.,Rlloy"," ca,,_.
Salael Bar""' $.9.95'

.' " ',' '.~ __,,' I .

<·'e'

320 Moin

Weekly Schedule

(Week of June 11,121

• Monday, 3·4, 2-5;
Tu~sday, 1'9, l-B, 6·10:'

2·0
2·0
2-0
2·0
1-1
11
0·2
0·2
0-2
0·2

Men's B League standings

Guys n' Gals

Softball Special

Results:
Thqrpe's 12, Bi!I's GW 3
Triangle 3, King of Clubs 2
Rusty Nail 10, Pabst Blue Ribbon 5
Counlry Nursery 11, Headquarters 10

.. 1/LJ.ug.J.ll'.~gle·Baier.s.Auction_~__

Results:
Tom's Body Shop 20, Logan Valley 11
Tom's Body Shop B, Logan Valley 6
Greenview Farms 9, Bi II's GW 3
Greenview Farms 26,. Bill's GW 3
Lindner's Construction 11, Fourth Jug II 7
Fourth Jug 116, Lindner's Construction 5
First National Bank 17,,,Jaycees 7
Fkst National Bank 18, Jaycees.9
Ellingson Motors 6, St. Mary's 5

'St. Mary's 10; £"l11ogson Motors 5

_!200

Pitcher of .
B~~r

.. .•. N". L.lmlt \
,.Any·Nlght After. Your

..qame
.M".! ·ae·ln Uniform.

3. Greenview Farm 8-0
2. First Na!'1 Bank 4-2

r7. Logan Valley 4·2
6. Linofler'sC-onst. 4-4
5. KTCH 3-3

11. The FourthJug II 3-5
B. E lI~ngs9n Motors 3-5
9. St. Mary's 2-4
4. Jaycee's '-5
1. Bill's GW 0-6

10. Tom's Body Shop
Weekly Schedule (June 11,12,13)

·--M""day;--t~l'uesday,·T'C=;-Weanesday-,-.
711 and B-l0.

Weekly Schedule (June 11,12,131
Monday,2·B; Tuesday, 3-5; Wednesday, 4·6,
1-7.

Women's A League stlU1dings
1. Thorpe's
4.'/4Jug
2. Rusty Nail
B. Triangle
5. Eagles,Bai,er Auction

10. Country Nursery
3. Headquarters
6. KihgofClubs
7. Bill'sGW
9. Pabsn31ue Ribbon

-~--Women's--....

Due t() md'ny .
~'.--req..,ests\ve have.

e~t~i1d~cI(;)~(.p~r.r1Ispecial
·······························2······································'00·
~r.c;0Si,n<I.;~~s ~.I«ut

\[jOES ...()TI~C;LUpE LONG !fAIR.

Qlfer.GoQd.thro;'g" Jun; 16

ASK FOR SAilioY ()R LORREE

.YOII, Mllst· Brill!! .This ,Ad For Redemption

, ,S,h'~ry", An,der~on. Owner

Th·e.HeCl·eJquarters

Bask~t 9f
Mushro-orhSor. I

Caulifl~wer:to:CIIny
team' ~ifh.eight Or

morefeam
'. member'"in

uniform.

EfTorQ Special

F'REE

37.5.41)20

Ball Players
__~~~eci.al"

I

(Umlt ,1 Per Customer)

$top In at :Taco' cl.el :$01, ~efo_re or :,after ,the
.game for :0 ~eUclo~. ta,co. o~' :.ony' oJ yQur
favorite Mexh:an foods. . "

GOOD '~U~K TO_
ALL TftlMENS AND

. 'I' WOMENS
SOFTBALL TEAMS

THI$,)SUMMER.

~;a........I-~·-~-Shlw1»itclrSIftIJaII

~=-:-__·--·--:---·Me-nl-s-··_···---....-..-.--.--.

at':'.h.,Mln....aft Mall,
In ~~wnto",n .ayn~

" 12 'ros., hcond St'.li!t
""p'~~37So4347
~n7"d~~~~week

· ••~n·~.l l!im,,11 p.m.
~~,;o..",","__",,";"'-J .... ' ,,,,,lIy·; .

Men's A League standings Results:
.l,-Wayne Sporting Goods 9·1 Wayne Sporting Goods h,Godfather's 9.
3. King at Clubs 7·J. Wayne Sporfing Goods 7, Godfather's 5
4..F'.,!!>st Lig..ht 6·4 King of Clubs 14, Sievers Hatchery 6
2. Godfathers 4·4 _J~I"jLQLgubs 6J..S.ieY~Hatci1eqL2......_...

.....--'!'"-'.!""c----II--rMiltl'eli ConstruciTo-n------ --'-.-3-·5--'-' Pabst Light 13, Sherman's Construction B
5. Sherman's Canst. 2-6 Pabst Light 12, -Sherman's Construction 4
8. Sievers Hatchery 1-3

50/(
~~·tacos

The
-Wayne.
(Herald

--T.e_--m_gersmake· sur.e-you
phone In the re~lIltsofyour

~~~'-gamesecicitweek by-noon
Friday. ·.a

I

[

,I;
\11II

II
'II

~1-~-c11I-'--T"-hC-I.-O-'::ffC-.'-JC-ncl:;je. ;'II-:1:doy~r •• 'jo.tboll
Qr baillboll on~ IIttID'-~"alu':"'play~n

_\'_'~,t~. ,~~" b~,..~,l,J~lfQrm~ ~ ,
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402·375·1374Wayne

,----

ask' for, Jim,or Dave and wewili
IJ,eg'ad to'pick.upyour'order'

ForalfyoliFprint,ngneecb::.
-1~ ,\",:,~," --

Widner Feed
and Seed

Will be going back
to its regular hours
startin~ June 18

8 a.m.-S p.m. Monday-Friday
8 a.m.-12 Saturdays.

106 Pollrl
WIDNER FEED &SEED

l~,

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

Lance Gunderson of Wayne,. (right) practices his forehand in
preparation for his tennis '~~~,.op with instructor Tom Roberts:

L&L TRUCKING'
Pilger. NI

Locol • Long Dislont.
LI",vs'otk • Oroll) Houllng

L.sf.r Lobenz

Call 375-Z600
The Wayne Herald

BE A ~NNER, PlAYTIlECLASBlFIEOS

Wayne's only extra base hit cam~ on a

'o·"C'C held scoreless untll the fOur'lh In'-tiftg
when a Russ Longe single brought Dan
GrosS across the plate.

It was the sixth inning that put the game
on Ice for Wayne,. as .they scored 10 runs
Ponca committed two errors and gave up
three walks and four singles to put Wayne in
their scoring position.

" ~·I

Tennis anyone?
EVEN STANDING water (left) doesn;t deter the tennis enthusiast
from enjoying the game-they simply ·move to an adjoining court.

June 10-13

football camp

Wayne State

Wo"Iyne-''5 Mid9~f cl"'d Junior Legion.
baseball teams swept a doubleheader from
the Ponca Legion teams on Friday night in
Ponca.

Pender up next

Mi~gets, Juniors sweep past Ponca

Wayne's Midgets had an easy time with
Ponta in 'their Friday night game-;"taking a
17-2 win in six innings. The victory gave the
team a 3-0 recor,p,

After scoring in the top of the firs(inning
on a run by Shannon Darcey, the Midgets

cioubie by Hausman in the first inning. Top ning when Jeff Sherer wa!J walked to fIrst
hitters included Dan Gross, who was two- base, followed by a KevIn Maly sIngle and
for· three .with a pair of sinlges and Mark walks by Pat Melena and Jon McCright.

Wayne scored again In the fifth, when they ~ge~~~;i:;ohu~~~~:i~~t~~~~n~~h:r~~~~oi~: Scoring contlnl,led Into the fourth Innlng/
'lYeather permitting, the Junior team was combined three slng'les with two walks to I t where Wayne's bats came off the rack to

scheduled for a twinbill with Sioux City score four runs. Dorcey and Brian Fleming P ~~~ca's two runs came in the fifth Inning pound out fou: hits, lncludlng Longe's home
RMC on Saturday afternoon. B?th teams each advanced to first base on baits, follow on a pair of singles and in thesixth Innin . r~n. T.?~d DC?rcey and Randy Gamble each
are slated to take on P:nde,r thIs e~en!ng. ed up with singles by Dan Gross~ _B_ill Melena ~YlliLRQ.S1e.d.J.n...bJ..tn-thei~.a-yto-~:F~'_smacked .Q~Lc;!~~!~whll~_Pat,M-el.e!1.a1ap·
JMondav--l---af----l::iank-Ov.erln Fleld,.begmA+Rg·----'--,--ana-RDSSl:onge~·-·-- - -- - - -- ---- lng 17 runs and committed one error, ped out a single.
with the Midget game at 6:30 p.m. On the mound for Wayne was Jeff . Wayne closed out the game in the bottom

Hausman, picking up the win with nine of the sixth inning with a run by Jeff Sherer.
strikeouts, four walks and fhree hits, Steve Overin showed no III-eftects after

- - . - -.- . - being hit by a pitch In an earlier game; asnE!
A HOMER by Dave Longe in the fifth'inn pitched 14 strikeou,ts on his way to a no-

ing brought in three runs as. Wayne eased to hitter against Ponca. The team gave up
a 10·--0 win over Ponca. three errors.

Wayne opened their scorIng In the third In· The Juniors moved to 5-2 with the win.

Laurel 202 004 33x-14 13
Wayne 002 001 OOx- 3 7

Wayne AB R H
To.Pfeifer 4 0 I

M. Meyer 4 I I

J.Dion 4 0 I

B. Schwartz 3 0 2
Ti. Pfeifer 3 0 0
M, Breske 3 1 1
H.,Carroll 3 0 0
A. Nissen 2 0 0
J. Ankeny 1 0 0
Do. Carroll I I 0
N. Blohm 2 0 I

J, Goeden "
--0- 0

Totals 30 3 7
Laurel 41 " 13

Laurel scored three r:uns in the -fop of the
seventh-rnnlng. Rick Guy got on base after a
Wayne shortstop error and advanced on a
s'lngle by Brian Marquardt. Stolpe reached
base on a Helder's choice and Olsen followed
with his second,double in the game. An error
by Wayne's shortstop on a ball hit by
Manganaro scored another run

The final blow for Wayne came on
Laurel's three runs in the eighth inning.

-Qave Marquardt led off the inning with a
single, followed by a walk to Thompson.
Brian Marquardt reached base on an error
by 'the pitcher and Stolpe then unloaded a
triple before Olsen flew out to end the inn
ing.

This Sunday, Wayne travels to Hartington
while Laurel plays at Plainview. On
Wednesday, Laurel is at home against Or
chard white Wayne takes to the road again
against O'Neill.

Wayne golfers to compete

in state Bigl tourney

Tciwn"·t-eCIIII-setback-,~·,

at hands of Laurel
Wayne Town Team· ,suffered ItS first

league loss of the season lin a big _way
Wednesday night, falllng to neighboring
Laurel by a 14-3 score in a game abo
brevlated by the 10·run rule.

Brad Erwin and Joe Olsen each socked
--thr-ee···hits, to spearhead Laurel's 13 hit at·
tack against the Wayne hurlers. Jerry
Goeden was the losing·pitcher for Wayne.

Laurel'S: Olsen and Erwin both had two
_doubles-ln-thej@IDe--..c _
ROe-~y Thompson picked up the win for
Laurel, which evened its ieague record at
'2·2 as Wayne fell t04-1, He pitched eight Inn
Ings, allowed only seven hits while walking
six 'and striking auf fIve Wayne batters.

Laurel scored the first two runs in the
-game when John Manganaro got on base on
a fielders' choice followed by consecutive
qoubles hit by Joe Brandl and Brad Erwin

In the top of the third ining, Laurel tacked
on two more runs when Brandl drew a
walk, Erwin whacked a double and Dave
Marquardt smashed a base hit.

Wayne broke Into the scoring column in
'the bottom of the third inning after Nell
Blohm received a walk, Todd Pfeifer reach
e:d base on a third baseman's error and Mike
Meyer liKed-_a single, followed by another
single hit by Bitt Schwartz.

B~tween 35 and 45 junior· and senior high
school football players were expected to be
on hand when the flrst annual Wayne State
College Footbafi camp opened yesterday
(Sunday)

Players from numerous schools were
registered to attend the tour·day camp,
which includes appearances by Tampa Bay
Buccaneer free safety Beasley Reece and
WInston' Hill of the New York Jets A
number at Wayne High and other area foot
ball players wer:..e exp~cted, as wei! as
several indivipuals from Harlan and
Malvern, Iowa

"The purpose of this camp is to teach each
player individual SKills and fundementals,"
said WSC Wildcat head football Coach Pete
Chapman, He added that it wilt be as
"basic" as it needs to be in order to carry
through on thai purpose, "Since each at the
-players- wllt'··be re'fUrnmg to their own T

school's football team, we want them to ga'in
the fundemental knowledge and carry that
back with them to help their teammales,"
Chapman said'

Practi~e sessions will be held on the col
lege's varsity practice field at 9:30 a,m, and
1:30 p.m, Monday through WedneSday

Sunday's evening session included a talk
by Winston Hill of the Jets and pro football

hi~~itlio~~~~~Vening,beginning at 7' p.m.,
Beasley Reece-wH! share his insights on_and
experiences with college and professional
football. Pro football films will again be

Four young Wa\ine, golfers have qualified for the state Big I, golf tournament Sh~~~~day evening will be spent ;n the col.

fOW;~:,:hRn~~:h1,~=~~~s~~~:::;~~h:_l:::r~a~~~~t~~~~:~~Oc,ttng·_--1f---"" ...'~=ght..:irainin9_faCIl~fles.__wer--ktngon -
a n. ',Br~d,Moore'a~d Tom'Perry finished the tournament with scores of 80 and weight, lifting procedures, techniques and
-played aga.lnst·each,:other In su'!Jden death for the' third place spot. programs. . . • ~

Moore"chlpped In'~ birdie on the tirst play·off hole to nail down third and Perry ~ Camp Instructors include Chapman, Mike:
ended the meet In !ourthplace, Breske, WS~ defensive coordinator; OenniSi check all your business form's (envelop~s'-

_T~lvt!·y~ar·ot~-'3rla" Moore also.qualifhi!d for the state Big"l tournament by ~~~~e~:~nw~S~e~~nes~:~k~~ne~:~h;co~~~~;:' letterheads - 2-3.4.5 part.carbon-I~s~for'ms ~ _
shooting' a~ 82., ,," ,:'.' ' , , l'

The.BIIiI slategolf.l.urflament will i'keplace July 19 and 20 al Norfolk, Those Richard Bisacc1a, ~uarterbaCks and: business cards.,brochllres -flyers -youc,show
golfers:Y(~fc.~,fln~s,l\Ir1,t~eitop.fo,lir of-ttleistate.meet wlll go on to compete in' fhe na· receivers coach; m~mbers o( the Wayne ' US. ,we'll. print it.
tlol1a'l. t~u~~ament late'r'thi.s sU,mmer I., Mlsslsslpi.' _ '., ,~' St~te College varsity football team; Duane
;;, B!,~d"Moore quaUfied for th.E!' nationals last, .Ye~r, whicb, was"r;:onducted in: San SJ?ale, Pierce High School head football.j

~=--b4l""'~-=' ~~()~Ch;-.-~o,':lOle Ehrh",rdt, heiJd footl)all'~ TH"' Fa:N," :CALL 3752'6''00
,LoiioO"'~iioiII"",.;l"" ...""''''''''''''''''.~'.........~....'..:(..~ _....;....;....~...... ' -~'f:tb~~tc~:!~~:·.HI9h SCh,~ol:and other area >1~"'IIIIIIiI"""·~··.··'jC~,~r.~;;.'.;'.~..;:•.'. ~'~.~..~.,.,.~..,~'~...IIIp"'''''''''.''~''!-liiijii'''',...~...........

AFTER BEING held scoreless for two In·
nlngs, Laurel scored four runs in the top at
the sixth inning when Thompson walked,
Stolpe got on base after an error by the
Wayne second baseman, Olsen singled,'
Manganaro walked and Brandl and Erwin
came through with two more base hits.

Wayne's Mike Breske put a run on the
__' _boacd-----!n-the-boUem-of. the 'si-xth- inning;

blasting a home run fa make the score 8·3 in
Laurel's favor..
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42
44
44
44. •

Authorized Deal.r For

31',

C Players
F. Prather
T, Pflanl
R. Carr
F. Burt
R Boyce

Cons
32 (Olson, SpangleL_

Addison. Sherry)

o Players
A Hingst ~ 44
C Flowers 47
T Koll 47

Czech Days ROCld Run
The third annual Czech Days RQ.adrOn will take placeJdur'ing

Clarkson's annual Czech Festival celebration June 22,23 and :24. The
run will start- promptly at 8:30 a.m, on Saturday at the Cla~ksonCity
Park and will include a-6.2 mile race and a 2 mile run with Winners of
each age division receiving a medal. T-shirts will be given to all
fini<;her<; and the entry fee is $4.

For more information, contact Gary Vavrina ,at 892-3444 or
891·3657 Entry forms may·also be picked up at the Wayne Herald of
lice

WClyne man attends bClsketball school
Jess Zeis's of Wayne has registered in the Doane. College Baskef

ball School- a week long session which stresses thlJ'f1Jncta~nta!s·9f·
good basketball

Bob Erickson, Doane's head baskefball coach, will be In charge of
the school
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42
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8 Players
G. Casey
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J. Moore
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.
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Youths from Wayne and Allen recently parlici.paledin a sumhier
basketball camp at Hastings College in Hastings, Nebraska

Attending from \Nayn~ were Brent Pick, Don Larson, Scott 8,lkcr
and Jeff Hausmann

Partir;:ipao!.s !rorn Allen were Jell Golch, Craig Hoe, Mitch Pettit
and Clarke,McGrath

Area boy~ attend basketbClII camp

CClrdinaltry-out
The St. Louis Cardinals will be holding a try'out camp Tuesday.

~une'19 at 9 a.m. at Akron, Iowa. The camp will be held.-at fQe Akron
Baseball Fi~ld.

-;'·It,will be under fhe-direction of Hank Krause (Ca~ds) and Bill.
,Clark (Reds).

:, Players from 15 to 18 yearS old are welcome, .Players are to be in
u'hiformn and provide their own gloves, shoes· and ·other ba;,eball
equipment .J

Akron i;, located 25 miles north of Sioux City on Highway 12 The
try-outs ,will be over by 2 p.m

A Players
B, McQuistan
J. Lindau
D,. Sund
B, Reeg1 .. -R. Dal-t-onII=~

Farm BUreaiJ
FAMJLYOF FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICfS

the door while registering dUring the open·
ing day of camp.

Site of the camp will be w.ayne State's
Rice Auditorium. where there are 12
baskets and'four full courts available

,
,\I

Melvin Froehlich
Wayne, NE

402:375-3144

UNIVERSA
LIFE ~

--- ----- --

FARM BUREAU
LIFE INSURANCE co
WEST DES MOINES. IOWA

- Explore the possibilities soon, with
your Farm Bureau agent

UnillerSaLLifaoffet's
protection and fleXibility for
a variety oj personai and
business needs.
Protection .. , liVing benefits, .. in a
flexible policy, at low net CGst That's
\jniversal Lif" frpm Farm I:l~reau Life,
It could be for ou,

"The Wayne State College basketbal"l team
members Will serve as camp counselors and
assist In drills.

c'ost of the' camp is $25. which 1!1 payable
in advance along with the entry form or at

Specialty Rlit..

.. ... C-:tIf.o·oooooooooOooooo~c:

~-;":~~"I&.•oC~me Down 0.0 0&:
~'t'(j!l: Tolbe New Quiet :_
~'1'~~- : WindmiU-For-Luncll -:0'

DISplay Ad5 - $Z.:iO per column 0
'nth '0 NOON SPECIALS DAILY! ' 0

o 0
5:!~:~'t:=.. : Sunday Dinner Menu· June 10th :

~:::-cr=:.: ~c:.._~450:
/5••• ° °21(2 far .2.00 'ZK' tor J~:OO •

,., ta' .'00 ,., tor 56,00 '0 'Inclull.. ritasllfili potatoes, "'I,tabl" salilclllar °
'0 0o NIGHTLY SPECIALS - MONDAY -Salisbul',Steak'4.25 0

• TUESDAY. W.lndlOr Loin THURSDAY' Homemade 0
o (hop '5.00 'Chicken Fried Steak '4.00 0

LIIIIIIIIII!II.I!II~~-cC~ EDNESDAY.BBQ1tib.,- - FRIDAY-.-Halibll-.-$4~50-"--:---....;;iii..~-IIi---.~-~·!~i~·~~~'~-~~--....~=~!!!!!~-I.L
l ).."" !A1UI.AY ••'; ~5 S ;•...••

.. ' ..'. 117:West 3rd. =-.wayne - Ph. 315-2684 0 "'iCy",;, .

..~.._.-.. ,'.'..'.::••.•.•;.,...'•.•...T....-...,...•.,.,·,·:·.•.··.'..·.'-.·.':'./'.·:.,"0".:;,···:,··.0···.'::'·,".·O···;;,..·c,'.•.·.···,.'·O'.··,·•.·o"'.'.····..0'.'·······.:,,···.·.....,·····,·0·,'·.0.'.','0"···'0....•',.0'... ', ...'0'.·.··,0..·.···.,.·.:,0.... :.,.,.••'::Eii'·'·~"tiiHI'··~······:.·'.............__;;;..._ .....~_iiiiiiilil• ' .'WI' ""I' . .WI'. ,,,~$,i;:-,Wy~~$

~arf~cIP~n~s_'ar~'.stlil beln"g sougtiHor ,t~e
:~J.~~ ~~~t:; Co,r,ege·bask~ba.JI cam~ being

~our·ses5Ion.':areschedu'!ed 'for 'th~'b~$ket,.
bal.f ,camp;,,:rheY:C'lre,'~urie '18'2.2;,'from 9a.m.
to n:oon f~r,bOys'-9r~des,S'~;;·J.Qne 10·:i:iVfrom
1 p:m., 19 '1, p',.~.'..for_,9kls g~aes S:8;..)j"lltL~,,,.~~~~_~~_
2S-29-fr:om:~~}3-.m:;1(iAl~DIJ 'for boyS-grades

,. :~~~sa;::.~~~~~~~:,f:r_om,l p~tn. ,to 4 p',m. for I-~- ,~ ----~----_---- I

Special features, of the camp include a I....... School II
-minimu"'"-Of-90'-ffiInutes--of--fundamentati-rr---- ~-I----- "

structlon' each day; one·on·ohe; tree throw I GrClld. Nellt "all I
and,special awards competition,. along with I A44,... 5.:0:: M[] • 0 I
flve-on-flve; vldeotap'~__~_-:'.!L_ p_I,~'~k e:. _ I I
faclUtI"es; useOl college swimming pOOl at I HI. WI. I
the ~,Iose,o~ e_~c~ ~ession; cO~plete t,~a.!hl.ng .I_,"~"-=-_. :",...~~~~ ,~._,,__. ... -', ."__ ~! _.--,,-, I

--~~::~fr~1:~~;~:r.uctlon-1rrvve,~ghrpr~ I Make check out to: Wayne State Basketball Camp •

Camp will be closed af 50 people. Camp • Mall to: .•
f-shirts wlII-'be,dlstrlfJuted tp partlcip~nts. • I ......... W.yn.lt.,. Coltq••"d all Iho.....odal.d, RIck Weaver I
Staff members of the . .;amp include Rick I with tho "'.yM I ..t. ",b'boll CGl'r'P from any I
Weaver, wst head,men's.basketball coach; :~~:~IZt':.f..OZ'mpln1url.. lncurrod ii, my _n/dou,h'or Rice Auditorium

~ Lenny Klaver, Wayne state, College -head I· ~ayn. Statit College I
women's basketball coach, along with top I ," , Wa,yn.e. NE, 68787 I
ar~a, high school and lunlor high school L ....... ,0.._ .. 11._..... " Phone "O2~375.2200.ext. 311 Jcoaches. . , ~ ':

Wpyne tennis :open
entdes due June 20

The Wayne Community Tennis tim,e.- The '15 .,mlnute default
Open·is scheduled for June 23 and perJ¥ will be enforced.
24 at. the Wayne State College Trophies will, be awarded to
Tennis Courts. first and second place finishers.

i---. ~ ,~he____eA__tf_y~e~iS___.$A..SO~(OJd~ .. J.~r<?~hy spons.ors fo!" the tau-rna
I, "single's. event and $6.50 per - men-rlnctuae--e~tI's APC0; "Tom's

doubles~ -, te~lTr 'en,tr,y:,.- Entries Body Shop; Wlllls Johnson-State
must tie received by 5 p.m. on Farm Insurance; Farmers Na·
Wedl\'e'sday; ~~ne 211.. tionC!U!L..i....._Ellis.... Earb-e-l:-s;.-

A· player may enter a max· StOltenberg .Partners I?ayllght
imum of two events. Each dlvi· Donuts;. Midwest Land Co.;
sian' mUST have a minimum oi"$ix ''-,aVllto' -Sporting Goods; Pabst
entr:l,es a~d no entries will be log· Blue Ribbon; The Fourth Jug;
ged wit,hotlt the correct entry fee. Widner Feed and Seed; King of

The intermediate division is for Clubs; Wayne True Value V&S
the, 'av:erage or middle~c1ass Variety,; and Olds. Swarts and
player" Pi~r~rs in thi.s division, if Ensz, attorneys, .
at 9.u~sJ:io,~,:. "':'.,iIl ,b,~deft }o,t~~ , "Ot~e(: sponsors .Include Dick's
dls'cr:etl,b,n·,.':pf the ,i',tournamenf " Dal,I"Y sWeet. Columbus Federal
dlr~c-to'rs.'P-layers In f'his division S~vilJ:gs and Loan, Mine's

·\lVQyrieStaterolJrldQ~II~amp" ... .. '.' ,

I' '~~mh1th=n11"ror-JtJ nel~'- 29

Ii



HEALTH
TIPS

From Your Family
PhysIcian

Health Tips Is sponsored by

Todd French M.D.
Wayne family Practice Group

2 •• Pour; 375-;000

COLIC;

fu:.o;,.:::st~~~ ::~e::o'~::~I~:~~ ~::~~bb~::'~~~ ~:~~n:na;,~
the age of 3 month•.

Dodor. don', know for $Uro what cause. babies to hcome
colicky. O!fon babies who feed too rapidly swallow a lot of air
along with .tie'lr milk or formula; thl, CClU••••tomach bloating
and cramping. Likewise. oatlng too much may GlU" the baby'.
stomach to become bloated and uncomfortablo.

Although «Jllc ls,on'hoylng and upsettlng-to'panmts; 1T1,'not
usually a serious or life-threatening IIIn.... Most colicky
babies -to".lnoo to gain weight and thrive.

If your child does seem t~ ,ha....e colle, your family physician
can determine If any other 'problem may be aHectlng the In.
font. Colicky babies tond to cry In a regular pattem and can
usually be- calmed, at least tompprarlly.

What parents can do to help the colicky Infont:
1. Dqn't cro.shatch nipples.
2. Milk should drip Ilowly from the nipple.
3. Burp the baby froquently.
4. Decrease or Increase the feeding as your doctor recom_

mends.
5. Rhythmic m.~",men" and monotonous sounds such as

humming may sOo"he the ,Infant.
6. Holding the baby faco down across your lap' or on a wann

water bottle.
If these measure. do not work your doctor may proscribe

medication for the child. Generally. however. medication Is
not needed, since colic usually goos away In a few weeks or
month•. Most Infants outgrow their co lie by the time they ore 3
months old.

Distance NWB Sprint MCI Thrifty Callc---9f call
10miles .94 1.00 .92 .90

20 miles 1.09 1.37 1.26 1.20
---

30 miles 1.~9 1.74 1.62·": 1.50
Sprint rates are based on FCC Tariff #1~1.thrifty call rates in effect ~sof 4-84. Mel rateis
are based on FCC Tariff tl=1. NWB rates are based on the intrastate tariff in Nebraska.
Bell Zone calls within Iowa are billed at similar rates. Bell ZQt1e calls that cross state
lines are billed at ahigher interstate rate.

Cost of a6-minute call at Day Rates excluding tax.

.,0" """', NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
~to~ ,X~J.; INSURANCE AGEKCY

it'SAllintheCLA551F1~~~~lt~1~1~1~w~_e:5~t~3:r:d~~;:w:a~Y~n:e~;;;;;;;.~..~P:h~.:37~5:.:26:9:6:;;t

618 18th St. Wisner. Nebraska 68791
Phone 529-6150

"Across the street ,from the high school"

1nstall a

RAIN~BIRD·
Lawn Sprinkler

Rainbird,the systems that
keep growing better.
Never needs winter

maintenance.' Installed by
professionally trained

personnel to give you the
best service for your

investment

-HEE..ES-I.IMAJ'ES

CUSHING CONSTRUCTION CO.

.~I
TheirShortDistmiCeRates,

NoWonder'lb Call
"ThemselvesLong ce

PhoneCompanies.

B~$TR,JP __, day of Antjelynn and the~MaY,,31 / H:ILlCRESfcARE
The Aid", Asso.cl"ation., of, ..f9I,l,Ct,h.... ,b.lrthday of Rocf:iel,le. C,EN1ER,CALENDAR, p.m.

'. Lutherans .. sp,o~_sQr,ecl 'a. bus, 'to~<?uest,!>'we~e,o/'r.and Mr:s':, qark~ ,M~nl;lil,Y:', .JU~~:: H:, DjoY",n ~~...day, June 17: DJxon United
Camp Luther In:S(:~uYlerJ.une 3. Kal; Mr'. and Mrs. Terry Kai; Mr. Memdry Lane, 10 a.m.: Ruth s MethodIst Church services, 1:30
Thirty members of, ~ocal, con· and:, Mr"s. Shawn Kal, Mr. and ,Circle 2 p m /1
gr:egatlons".sper:'t:th"e day.'and, at- Mrs.' Kevin Kal'and family, Mrs. Tue,;da'~" ',~u,ne '12:'. j.,1i'riy, \ p.~. ..
tended the morn'~g outdo9r W9r- Marvin, B~ker~ :Mr. ~.nd 'Mr.s. W,.;tIJa£~on,the:Qrg~n"lq:.30iIi;m.i ," ~E~IORCIT,IZENS
shipservi,ce. ;:,.',", '" ,,< Keit.hMoel,!er'anc;l,ira_g,Mr.~n,d Belden United Presbyterian ':':"'.:' C"L~NDAR '._

Mr., and .Mrs~,' Clarence,:~aker,' Mrs. Normal:' ~oeller"ffirs.John W~men, 2 P.M: ' r Monday, J"ne-'l: Center open

~~~. ~dtil~;~a~~::'~~~f:~~~~~ ~~~~I~rR~~. B~~~e~r:~dV~~~ . . Wednesd.v, June, 1'3: $ing-a- from 10to 12; pitch and canasta, 2

and Mr. and Mrs,',Ted ,Hoeman of Margaret'. Thomas of "Norf-olk. long, 9:30 a.~,.: mov~! 2 p,m. P'~~esday, June 12: Center open
Winside were June,' 3 dinner Mrs. Thomas was aSund~y oVe;r- Thursday, J~ne 14,;' Vol'unteers ,~' from 10' to 12 and 1. to 5.
guests In the Mrs,.-'l;eora Nl,chols, nlgl}t -guest In the Clarke" Kai will. ,do: ,h~lr; ,,9 a.m,;' Rhythm WednesdiliY" June 13. Center
home in Sioux City. " " ,home, ' . ,,,' , ,Band, 2:,p.m.; ~'rthdays'of,'Clata'" ope~ fro":, 1.0 to_ 12 and 1 to 5.

Mrs. Emil Tarnow and Mrs. Mrs. Ge'rtrude Utecht hosted a Nelson, Edie French," BII.l Thursday;-June 14:' Center
Ruth Lempke iolned guests in the picnic supper In her home May 30 Ellys6", 2 pl'm, open,from 10 to 12 and,l to 5.
Elsie Utemark home the evening In, honor of her "daughter, Mrs. Friday, June 15: B.lble study, 2 .Frida,Y. ~une 15: Center open
of June J to observe the birthday Jerry Kingston of Tempe, Ariz. p.m. fro'm 10 to, 12 and 1 to 5.
of the hostess. _ Guests included Dr. and Mrs.

Evening guests in the Terry L.H. Wagner of Holstein, Iowa,
Henschke home' June 3 to. help Mrs. Albert Leonard and Mr.s.

..X~: a~~~:~~a~~e'!~e~~~hr. waend~ g~~m~:,h~~w~~~~~ a~ndd~:~~a~
Mrs. Paul Henschke, Mrs, Toni Utecht, Aaron and Alissa, Mrs.
Henschke and Christopher, Mrs. _Fred Utecht, Mary Alice..(JteC'ht,
Alfred Frevert and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist, Mrs. Lillian
Chrls Bargho;z. Sanders and Mrs. Irene Walter.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Kai hbsted Mrs. Utecht entertained 20
a barbecue dinner June 3 to ladies for afternoon lunch- May 31
celebrate the June 3 first birth in honor of Mrs. Kingston.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday,.:' june" '12:, ,S,enior

Citi,zens, aucUtori.um.,' ',2 ,I:l.'m:i
Tops, fire' han, 7 p.itr':i United
Methodist Women, 2 p.m., Mrs.
Jo Thompson hostess.,.

Wednesday, June 13: LCW
Pentecost breakfast, 9 a.m.,
Trinity Lutheran Church: Sf.
Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid and
LWML, 1:30 p.m.: birthday table
observed, Mrs. Herb Jaeger and
Mrs .. , Edwin Vahlkamp
hostesses; WCIP, auditorium, 8
p.m.; Contract, Mrs. N.L, Dit·
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hurd of
Rock Falls, III. were Tuesday
dinner, guests in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer of Win
side. Mrs. Hurd is a niece of ;the
Behmers.

OOc
- - Plus Tax

7 ft, .....
..,- Plus T~X

Get A

Triple Dip Cone
--"-l'Or-Only

Get A

Double Dip Cone
" For Only

In honor of this great
occasion we're oHering

double..andtrlpledips on
double header cones for

very special prices.

These prices are good for only
double header canes and for
Wednesday, June 13 11:00

-.u.....·-H--p-.m;----

JUNE 13 ISN_AJIONAL
ICE CREAM DAY

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Winside Community Club

met Monday at the Stop Inn for a
7 a.m. breakfast. There were
seven members 'and one guest,
Don Weible, present.

Bob Wacker conducted the
meeting.

A report was given by Don
Leighton on the Old Settlers Reu·
nlon to be held June 23-24.

BLOOD PRESSURE
A free blood pressure' check

will be conducted by the

Size W/W
P165/80213 ; $49
P175/70R13 , $66
P175/80R13 $66
Pl85/80R13 $69
P205/70R13 $63
P175/75R14,.;•.......•..$60
Pl85/75R14 $60

bU~~:s;l~e~:~=~ ~~~d:e~~~~; da~~~~~~3mae,e~?t,~j~a~: ~~n~
and treasurer reports were read noon dinner.
and approved. All bij~s were paid

Mrs. Randal,l Bargstadt RN
was present to check blood
pressures.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens met Tues

day in the auditorium 'with 12
members and two guests, Mrs.
Lillie Lippolt and Mrs. Ed
Helthold, present.

84-1: Authorization to
Bid

.. Street Improvement
Distriet,84-2

Ordinance 84-17
.Notice_Qf"Creation
Discussion on lease-

Purchase of Grader
Personnel Maners: Dept.

Heads Wage & Fri nge
Benefit Review

Adjourn

Cheer cards were sent to Mrs.
Russel Hoffman' and Mrs. War·
ren Marotz.

IZAAK
~WALTON

FlsHINcG
DERBY

TWO AGE DIVISIONS
. 8 and urlaer&9-t'hrlJl4

1st. 2nd and 3rd prizes for most
bluegills caught in each division plus 2 c

for each bluegill caught

AGENDA
-WAYNE,CITYCOu-NC-Il;.

June 12,1984

At iices Laice
1:30 to 4 on Saturday, June 16. 1984

With Rain Date on June 23
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

.
I 7: 30 Call to Order

Approval of- Minutes
Approval of Claims
Petitions & Communi-

, ----cations
, _7:-35.. yjsitor.s

.1:40' Resolution 84-27: Official
Signer for EPA
Protecr--

Sanif-ary Sewer Extension
Districf84-1:
AuthDrization'to Bid

Water Extension District

~ Q~~~~fur~
~ rd':''!1e:t:TueSd'ay Tops~ met'Tue'sday evening, talnment.

C-:-,~n'~f\' meetlng.room· ~ln the tire hall with 1,0 members Mrs;· Edna ,Kramer, hostess,
~or.~:a"spec::lal'rn~t~ng~' present. The leader read a lett~ .<: served coffee and cake In honor

Marvln'Cherry:;was"~~-elected from, JoAnn Schmlb of Norfolk. of her birthday. 'The birthday
ch.alrma~oHhe boarct and Nancy ,Recl'pes" articles is'nd hints 'song wa$ sung for her.
W~r.nemun~e:was',elected chalr- were given as partofthe new con- The next meeting will be
man P~~.f~~,; " . .< test. tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 p.m. in

Mrs., Gar:y.. Wyll~ was hired to The next meeting will be the auditorium.
be the janltor"of the ~uditorlum. tomorrow (Tuesday) in the fire

The new well west' of Winside hall.
will be,turned tomorrow morning,
,(Tue,sday) a't 9 a.m.

".'. ',," ".
AMERICAN LEGION

,The"Amerkan'Legion Pqst 252
met'Tuesday in the Le!)lon Hall.

.Robert Jensen;' commander, con
ducted"the,,~eetlng.

The, elect!on '-of officers was
held. Wayn~ o'enklau was elected
commander: Warren Baird, vice
commander: Dan Ja'eger,
finance officer; George Voss, ser
vice officer;" and Cecil Prince,

~ , chaplain. •

The next meeting wHl be Tues
- tfay;-JuIy-'3-at8·p-:-ln:ip;.;the Legion

Hall.
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,WE DOl

Monday-Thursday
• o.m.-6 p.m;

Friday' a.m.-7p.liI.
Saturday

e a.me-. p.m.

WELL
REPAIR

WISNER
WELL

SERVICE
Cliflord Marx Jr.

529-6204

WaYIiC ('it\
Oi'ficials'

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

.uwe do ..
the job. :;v.

right! ~.

Thursday, June 14: Ba'rbequed
chicken. hash browns, green
beans, roll with butter, cake.

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh j/5-ZIW'

City Administrator-
Philip A. Kloster . j/5"17~

City Clerk·Treasurer -
Norman Melton .~1733

City Attorney,-
Olds, Swarts & Ensz .. 375-3585

Councilmen -
Leon Hansen 375--1242
Carolyn,FiJter j/5--t51O
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Darrell Fuelberlh j/5-32l1i
Keith Mosley 375-1735
Jim Craun 375--3126
Darrell Heier 375"1538
Freeman Decker 37a--.2SOl

Wayne Munieipal Airport -
Orin Zach, Mgr. j/5-4664

Friday, June 15: Meatloaf, bak·
ed potato with sour cream.
California mix. fruit cup, bread
with butter, lee cream sundae
(butterscotch or chocolatel.

A~'Sessor: Doris Stipp j/5"1979
('Ierk: Orgrella Morris 375"2288
,Associate' Judge:

Luverna Hillon j/5--1622
Sheriff: LeRoy Janssen 375--1911
Deputy..:

Doug Muhs . 375-4281
·Supt.: Bob Sheckler 375"1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375--3885
t'_lerJLoLDistrlct.Court:

Joann Ostrander 375"2260
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spitze . 375-3310
Assistance Director:

,Thelma Moeller ·375"2715
Attorney:

Bob Ensz 375-2311
Surveyor:

Clyde Flowers
Veterans Service Officer:

Wayne Denklau . 375"2764
Commissioners :

Dist. 1 . .- .. Merlin Beiermann
Dist. 2. , Roberth Nissen
Dist. 3. . ',. Jerry Pospishil

Distrh:t Probation Officers:
'Herllert Hansen , , . 375-3433

_. ~~in 'Y~_~~: ,. ~":--~~~t-c-l~

r

Sen je('s

* We ship packal5es
* Dry cleaning service
.. Tax preparation-

H&R Block
• Bookkeeping service
* Sears Catalog tenter

NOW AT
SEARS

CATALOG
STORE
HIS Main St.
Wayne. NE

:175"2400 or 315-4144

MRSNY

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Caring !VIakes the Difference

918Main· , Phone37a.1922 .

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

HOUSE
PAINTER

Call 582-4780
16 years experience. M & S

FREE cstimates. Paint
larm huildings. RADIATOR

Jlox 14:>--
PlainviewrNE. 419 Main

- ---.----~----__+-. Phone_31lr_28tl-· .

SANITA.RY SERVICE

STORE
Storage Bins
5'xl0'-10'xlO'
10'x20'-10'x30~·
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Chris£ensen

375-2767
OR

Jim Mitchell
375--2140

-l82D Dodge
Omaha, Nebr.

Professional Farm Management
Sales - Loans - Appraisals.'

JetTy Zimmer -
·J75~1176

Upco"!,ing Events
MondaYi'June 11: Womens pool

lessons, 10-12.
Tuesday, June 12: Film, 12:45

p.m.

Wednesday, June 13: Annual
election of officers. 1 p.m.

Thursday" June 14: Womens
pool lessons, 2-4 p.m.

Friday, June IS: father's day
party, noon. .

Congregate Meal Menu

Tired of Garbage {.·luUeI"'Frum
Overturned Garbage 6111»1

Twice a Week Pickup
If You tla ve Any Problems

Call Us At 315-2141

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Ban~n"was shown to'is seniors. MOnday, ju'ne 11: '" Sa!isbur~;
Pool lessons for senior ladies steak, au gratin potatoes, t:Jrussel

will be given on Monday.morhing, ~-sprouts, roll with bu'tter. pudding.
from 10 a.m. and 12 noon and on
Thursday afternoons from 2 to.4 __._...I~esdav" June 12: OVeo' f
p.m. Instructors are clin Busby'L.with tartar Sauce, .macaronl
and Floyd Anderson. ~a.lad, seasoned peas, .,tomatp

IUlee. bun with buffer, fresh
grapes.

Wednesday, June'13: Hot beef
sandwich with gravy, broccoli.
pineapple salad, ap'rlcots.

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

._-
1-- _

.~

Plumbing

Ph.\ sieians

-sPetInnan
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge. Wayne

lst &: 3rd Thursday of Each Monlh
9:00Il.m.-12:00Nooll
I:JOp.m...:-~.,"·,,-,"~__+-

Jim Spethman
375-4499

For All Your Plumbing
Needs Contact:

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

Doniver & Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

HOrr!(' :J:7S-::H80 • O£f!!:e 315-2!f~

MI~WE§TLANI> CO.
~<':""" :~h~3'lS-3385

. ~.'~lIln'~WBy~e"Neb-.:.
,,;:,;..

WAYNE FAMILY
PRA:CTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L. Wiseman. M.D.
James A. Lindau. M.D.
Todd H. French, M.D.

214 Pearl Street· Wayne. NE
Phone 315-1600

1I0l'I{S: :\"onda\-F.·ida\' M·12 &
1::11H:;U1. Sa'tul'da,\' X"12

SJ;NIOR CITIZJ;NS
The Wakefield Senior Citizens

will hold their annual" meeting for
·the purpose Qf electing officers on
Wednesday, June,13at 1 p.m. The
public is Invited to aftend.

On May 30, 37, seniors attended
the monthly bfrthda,y party. After
Jewell Killion enfertained, with
jokes. several of the ladies and
Roy Wiggains acted out an 1m·
pr'omptu skit. A banana eating
contest was 'held between six of
the .men. ,Each man was br.lnd
folded and' faced each other. They
had to feed each other. Pastor
Greenseth and Ev~rett

VanCleave won the competition.
They each received a banana as a
prize.

On fY\ay 31, .a film "The Red

112 West Second
• Life. Health
• Group Health
Steve Muir
• 315-3545

Gary Boehle
315-3525

OPTOMETRISTS

Illsura 11('('

3?5--!o!29 Wayne

'316Mjlin

State National
··-Insuranee

IRA- Health'
Est"te AnaJ.ysis
James P.

Schroeder, FIe
256-3572

Jack Rohrberg,
-----.FIe.

:115-2299

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON

Optometrist

Will Davis. R.P.
-·_31~1l

Cheryl HaU. R.P.
31;>-3610

SAV-MOR
PHARMA~Y
Phonti315'1444

313 Main 81. Phone 37a--.202{
_~a[~~~~ __

KEITHJECH,
C.L.U.

I:'~:~ JPIJ\t·
Real Elt.ak . --<~

, ., '" ", ~

WAYNE
VISION C.ENTER

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

Stjlte National
Bank Bldg.

122 Main Wayne 375-4888

Mr',. and Mrs.'Mark Frans,and
Heather at. Barneg,,!,t, N.J. cafTl7'
May :26 to visit with her 'parents!
Mr. ,and Mrs. Erwin, Morris at
Carroll and with his parents, 'Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Frans in Sioux·Ci
ty, and with other relatives and
friends of the area.

Guests in the Morris 'home to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Frans inc,luded
Eleanor Edwards and Mr'. and
Mrs. Randy' Schlun's and
daughters. all o'fWayne,.Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Deck, Andre,a and
Michael and Mr,.' and Mrs.
Clarence Hoema('l, all'of Hoskins,
Jane Walker and Mrs; Nancy
Gallop Schultz, both of Norfolk,
Alfred Thomas, Mr. ""ndMrs. Ed·
die Morris anp Mr. and Mrs..Lem'
Jones. all of Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Frans left June 4

301 Main
Phone 315-2525

Finan<.'t'

IndepeDdeatApnl

-.DE~ENDABLE

INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 315-2696

ONE STOP
SERVICE'

Heilltli - Lire
Auto - Homeowners

Freeman E. Watz, RHU
. 6OOS.t:ltIlSt.. Sultt'i:1

~"rr"lk..'I;Etill'Oi

~~iJe-

Dick Oitman. Manager

\\"rki'~ 1.111'1(1'''1 Inl!i\utual "ml I' ;llllll,
i1t'lIlth lii"urllm'"('IIllLlllllI.'
\Ifiiialt',,: l'llilt'd"I Umalw.

IJmal,lJlilld,'nmll.'

The Triangle

• -L;::~:~Y
Purpose

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maximum $25,000
109 West 2nd 375-113:

N.E.Nebr.
Ins. Agency

..., \ I '~l" ... r

Wayne ;erwi
111 West 3rd ~I - ....~"

• ' ,R.~ N' t ",.

FirslNa-tionar .
Agency

Underwood an'd 'sons.
Esther, Wagne''; of Omaha spent

Memorial weekend, wlth her'
sister; MrJ and Mrs. Alfred
Mangels.

Mrs. Mildred Granquist, of
",Golden, CO,lo, spent May 30. arid 31

1'.0, the'Lynn ,R~berts home.
Mr, . and' Mrs., Lynn ,Roberts

went to L1nC(lln on June l' where
they attended the wedding ot his
daughter, Shauna and Dan
Reckmeyer, on Saturday. They
returned home Sunday.,
.-Monday and- Tue'sday visitors

in the Lynn Roberts' home "were
Mr, and Mrs. Don Hubbell of
TUrlock, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. ¢oy DeArmap of
Oracle. kiz . ._were Wednesday
afternoon visitors' in fhe Roberts
home.

(,h 1I r(' hes

,\hstl"ads

CenUled
Public Accountant

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
Of~eH,",n:

MlDlluy·Frlday

Dr. Dauell Thorp
D.C.

112 &',2nd Street
Mloeshaft Mall

Wayne, NE
315-3399

Emergency l'i2~55

,\('('OlIllting

CHRISTIAN ,LIFE
ASSEMBLY OF

GOD
"A Church Where Love Breaks

Through" ,-------rYirom.
elndlvidual pray~r lIndconsuilation

; • CouniK'Ung by appointment
• ExclUilg Pllnlslry ror ~Ingit's. families,
retire" •
·Chrl9tlllnfellowshlpandsupport'groups

. '. 8ibl~(eDteredpri'achlngand teai'hing
·Olsciplt'Bhlptralning
• M~lInlngflllworshlp
1'_ O,.nande.yollth outreaeh ministry

, Church-Phone No. 315-2318
901 Cir,cle Drive

Wayne, Nebraska
Uoyd·"Bud"-Gordon'-; 'pastor----

We re dIfferenf where II counts 
minlsfry '0 you

c1I-r/,{1'. efd--7·J,.
• Innovative • Concerned

• Involved

Plu. "ReckI...."
'rl.-Sun.'Open 9, Show 9:25

June i-14,at,7,~2D-N1Bhtly
Late 'Show. Frl.-Sat.·Tue•• 9:1S

Bargain Night Tuesday

Max KathQl
-----------Mt:-and_M~asoll______Of__

Co'uncH Bluffs. Iowa were June 2
'overnight guests tn the Mrs.

Marie Wagner home.
'v"'. and Mr~. Raymond'

Walker, accompanied by Mrs.
Clare'nce Heckman of Norfolk,
went to Elizabeth, Ill. June 2 to
attend' ttle wedding of Jeffrey
Walker and Diane Altflllisch.

~~ex.~er~~t~~g'~f.~~rfz~a~fi" "
S~flJrday night and were Sunday ---~""'!!''''''''!-----1~--':~~.e
overnIght guests of .the ,Ben
Walk'ers at Mt: Morris, III. They
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gutzman of
Sun Valley. Calif. who have been
visiting relatives in the area the
past several weeks'came Monday
to spend a week with the ·Emll
Gutzmi3ns.

P~·~:SB:VT~'RiA"N.wOMI;N B'~t~'m~n 'a,,~~'S:~~i~topher, all' of
The' .,l'nlt~d_ P~e_s~yterlan .s!d,il~y. .JQ~~., They' had dinner

Wo!!'en '~h)et -Wedn~sday'at the .together. to :!:lonor the fifth blrth
. church. fe,lIowshlP hall, with efght day of Chr\sfopher:'

members present. ' Mr; cihd Mrs.' Dale EChelman of
Mrs.' Kelt~ Ow'erys' ~pened.' ttie For~, Lauderdale,:, Fla,_,' Mr" _and

meethlg' ,with -,a ,gr,aduatIDn ..Mr~r ,'1arold,,Jahn of.-Sioux,Clty,.
thQught,~nd:dos~d,~lthpra,y'er. Mr.-::and ,Mrs. Merv, Petersen of

Mr~.- '. Owe,~S", conduct~,., t~e Wa~efleld. ',Mrs., Bill Bei-nard of
busIness· ,meet!,ng" Mr~. ,Erwin South S!OUX' Clty and Mrs,- Anna
Mor:rls·" reported on.· the 'last Gatzemeyer: of Newcastle. were
f'T1ee.lng:,~n,d'Mr:s:~lIto,n 'O.~ens ,Jun~ 3 evenin'g: dinner Quests In
read, "he .treasur~r'sreport: -' ':_ the ~alte~ Jager home.

}':. ;fha.nk ,you ~as read from Mr. and, Mrs.' Jager and their
CROP~ ,,,_,, '", " .' " Quests had 'attended the 51st high
Th~gr~up,made final pla.r1s for 'scN)~1 graduating class reunion

the, gue,st; day ,that will be held in Emerson oil Saturday'evening.
June 20;, '. ' " The,yuoomeri were all members of

Mrs. 'Etta ~fsher had the lesson the class. '
"F9cuslng a Blurred Ir:nagl;l:." Mrs. Arlhur Cook went to Lin·

Mrs-. Lem Jones, was ,host,ess. c.oln May 30 and spent until JUl'!e 2
.' C~AFTCLUB, , " wHh ·'her,.",daughter;. Mrs. Barb

TtW' Can'oll Craft CI"ub had a . -

salad supper''"at the Jerry Junck 11••••••••••••••••!!!I••II!•••••iIiI••~!II!,••~!I••~.....Il!~•••••••••••••••l1li.home:' 'Wednes~a'y, ',)Nlth eight

n\~~i~e:::~rt~:~~stmeetin9for Business and Professional
the season and th,e group plans to

~:~~dE::2~~~:;i'~:::~ n-I·R···.·E-·. -c········T·O'.-.-R--.·Y--
Mrs. Richard Jenklns"secretary·
treasurer. ,for the new year:

SUNDAY SCHOOL
_ J·J;A!:I:!"_R~__._._

St: Pau'I's Lutheran Sunday
school teathers'- met MondaY
evening with six pres~nt,.

. Mrs. Murray Lelcy conducted
the bV.siness meeting, Mrs.
Lumir Buresh reported on the SECURITY LAND

- ._".~~~::~rna~e~::g:;~~~~TLE 'CO.-
report. '

Bible school was held June 4--8. Ab$tracting & Title
The next teachers meeting w,i11 Insurance

be Monday evening, July 2. I'm now working IIIltormy resld~nce at

B::;:~ E~~~ F~:..e;' ~:;. ~~~~~ 719 AValley Dr., Wayne
". Jenkins, all of Carroll, went to " 375-4616 or Call

Fremont June 3 where iey met Collect (402) 494-6222

~~d a~; ~r:~dRu~~~. ~t:~n~~ Rose M. Wyckoff, Manager



Homemakers needed to lene
WG.'tJIIt. P'lene, CQ.d~r..C!lnd

Antelop. countl.l. Must have
basic knowled",,"and skillin
• PGROnal groomlnil,

hOUMhold organization.
deanlng, nutrition, budgeflng
and child development. Must

-b-owlUlng anifGb181o'wor1r
closely with people.

Immediate openings. port.
time. Contact Cheryl Yoder,

Nebraska Dept. of Sodal
Services, Pierce Office.

402-329.6675.

WANTED: Person to do babysit
ting. Saturday morning and some
evenings. Phone 375-2915 or
Jf5'4235,askfOr~ -lm-

OUR SINCERE THANK YOU to
each and everyone who had a
part In making our 50th annlver·
sary so special: God has been
good and our blessings many.
Kenneth and Ethel Packer. ill

HELP WANTED: Need babysit·
-t~--------f..I::1..e-~~d~

375-4617. i7tJ

WE WOUlD liKe to- thanK ouf
r.elatives, friends and neighbors
for the cards, flowers,
memorials, food and every other
expression of sympathy extended

at the.recent death of our beloved
husband and father. A special
thanks to pastor John Hafermann
and Pastor G.W. Gottberg for
their prayers and beautiful ser'
vice and to St. Paul's Ladles Aid
who served the lunch. It was all
greatly appreciated. Mrs.
Richard Miller and Juleene

Miller. ill

WE WOUL,D LIKE to express our

sincere thanks and appreciation
to all relatives and friends for
memorials, cards, flowers and
food brought to the house at the
ime of Art's death. Thanks to
Rev. Monson and Park View
Haven Nursing Home. The fami

ly of Art Storm. ill

,."-

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANG~

112 Professional Building

FOR SALE
New Ustlng In Wayne

Well maintained, two
bedroom, older home on quiet
street. Includes. very nlce,
large, one bedroom apart.
ment upstairs with separate
entrance. 2 car garage and
large tr.e.tlned lot. Also. cen
tral air, brick fireplace and full
basement. '60's~ Red Carpet
Christensen Real Estate,
Pierce, NE (402) 329.48411.

WILL DO CUSTOM swathing and
big round baling. Rates or
shares. Bill Weston, (402)

565·455B. il1t4

FOR SALE:uUsed Equipment-1
1/4 miter water winch, $3800; 2
lJ4 miler water winch, $2500; 1
'I4-miler Keinzmann, $3500; 1

1(4 miler Boss wafer winch, $3500;
1 f 2-miler water Winch, $7500; 1
19BYVailey B tow-er electric, used
2 seasons; 129o-ft. B·in. high
pressure pipe, $2.35 tt:ri2640-ft.
6 in. -riD91ock, $1"':"59 ft.; ,1
Vermeer self-propelled boom,
$1100; 1 Ripe trailer, $250. Husker
Valley Irrigation, Norfolk Con·
tact Mick Samuelson,
2B72040 a9tf

The.e tr~tmentl .hould be performed ~hlle the article or the'

machlneltoelf I..tlll on the land In which It becamelnfe.ted lfat!lll poul_
ble. ~hll will not only'prevent .preadln, noxioul weed ..eel from ~n.

field to another, but al.o from one land owner to anothe,. -
.. .JC"'" .

For treatment m8thod~of all-othe" artlcl•• and qu'eltlon., pi... con

tact the, Wayne County Weed Control Autfto-:lty, Ruu LlndlCly.

S~p~rl~~endent.T~lephon~ N~_~~,er.7375-377~.

WITH SILOKING on forag'e,
Tetloce heat damage, bale 25%

-,~,,~.jnoisture, retain more leaves,
FOR SALE: 1974 Toyota longbed reduce weather risk Call Jim
pickup with topper, 4 speed, Kramper, 377-1060. ill
radio, dean, 39,000 miles, 20+
mpg c:aTI375-=-f91"2-aner-6
pm. jl1tf

FOUND: East Park Wayne. One
set of keys. Tag says. Cushman
drop box. Claim at The Wayne

Herald. il1tf

low mileage. licensed 1975 Mer WE WISH TO thank Connie Hall
cury Marquis. 4 door. all power and her helpers and the first and
Call (402) 396-3349 Ft3 second grade vacatIon bible

school classes of the United
GRAVEL. SAND AND BLACK Methodist Church for coining to
DIRT. Pilger Sand an-d Gravel. our home and sharing the Good
3963303 or Ron Willers, News with us. The Good News

396 ])42 02',,41,,-' ---.............------.. -~h~1dr:~st~~;n1v-~j;le~~~~--~p~

FOR SALE _ i:~~:lt:~dE~t~e~~~gh~~~ i~ll
1981 Ford Cargo REAL ESTATE

Van.
43.000 Miles

Phone 375-2600.
The Wayne Herald

FOR SALE: IHC quick·tach, ,j

row cultivator. wide front - $400.
4 row John Deere cultlvator,
front mount - $250. 1981

,---

Deadline tor .11 lep. notlc..
to be publl.lled by TIle Wayne
H.r.ld I. a. tollows: 5 p.m.

Hond.y tor Tllursda,Y's
newspaper and 5 p.m. Tllurs

day tor Honday's Mlwspaper.

-m(~:r.-MeI1On---'---_._ ..-- ~~--~fIl:P1tRTMl:NTS"'"TO~lIfT-:
Clly l:;lerk IPubl June4, Ii, i81 C.aI1375·1229.. m14tf

FOR REin, Ol>e bedroom II"'---NOTICEOFVACANCY·--....
- ~/ound floor aparhY1~nf. Close to .'

No bids shall·be wilhdrawn after Il1eoPen. downtown. Call 375-463.r a fter- -ACCQU.~_T!~t! CLERK I. Full·time position in
~~:~ebI1~rw~t~oe~~~~eocro~~e~~~fst~~I~I~~~ 5:00. aSt6 Business Office. Nil-flO-rial Dlrel:tStudent Loans. To
sc~~u~~~~~~~u~fb~~~~~9;llb~~\eq;;red to start on or abc;jut July 1, 1984. Hiring Rate
~;~~~ha~/~~ft':r~~~~a:~~~'f~~:~t~:~h: TWO FURN IS HED APART- S796/month plus benefits. Applicants sholild submit
~o;cr;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:o~~~~~rec~~i ~e~~o~~ :~~ ~e~~e ~~~ro~%~ letter of ap~liciition a~d completed appJication
of the coOlracl prl~I!"''Said bonds. to be ex· Available now. Above Les' form to Director of Support Staff Personnel, Hahn
~~~:f~u~~a~t;:.s~~~~~~I~f;:~~:~:~~:t6; Steakhouse - 375-2252. 14t3 A.dministration Building, Rooin 104, Wayne State
:~:re~~nc~~~ine~~ean~~~;m:~~fo~o~~;~:~ College, Wayne, ~~~8787, by 4:00 p.m., June 21,
and materials used In connection with the FOR RENT: Two, partially fur- 1984. Position description and application form

wO~I~ders shal! comply with F..aILLabor nished ~part_Il1E;!~t?Lfour blocks available to all interested persons. E EO/AA
StandardS. as dellned In Section 7J.104·R.S.. from ffili college. Close to grocery Emplover.
~e~~~:~~~f~tt~I~:~~~~~, r~;I:u~~no::~~~~~i~~~~ ~:~~:~::~:.i~~I~~at:~~tr~~~~,~7f 110 .11
~~n~o~~~a~~t~;dthls work for whlfh bids are street pCJrklng, utilities paid. No WANTED: Permanent, full-time

The owner reserves Iherlghl loreiectany pefst Available June 1. Phone perso,:! to work as receptionist.
_ ~nn~,~JJ,~~dS i1nQ Ig ~~~. ,!ny_ !~c-~~7-5'2395 or m:-,a 41. - ---- m3ttt Must be able to type and do fUlnQ-.-

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska. thls 29th day . Excellent working conditions,
01 MilY, 1964, by order of the Mayor and CII)o' FOR RENT: Oneor two bedroom benefits. Contact The Wayne

Co",)(i: of W~i;~'6~~:~~~,y~;~~~~~~ ~~~r~~eern~;3b~~~~,I~s!~;4~.s~~~f Herald, 375-2600. i7tf

Mayor

l.42800
44.1.
1114

30597
"'0

~O OS
2112

PUBLIC NOTICE

Wayne County Weed Control Authority has dedicated Its~lf not only

ta noxious weed control, but also to the prevention of desl8mlnotlon of
noxious weed seed. The Director of Agriculture hal determined that nox

ious weeds seed may be denemlnated through the movement of

machinery Clnd equlpment~grain and seed, hay, straw, nursery .tock, fen-'

-CTiig materials, sod, manure, and soli as well a. artlclel of .Imllar nature.

Method~ of treatment have 01'0 been prescribed by the 'Director and may

~~__~~tain~_!rom._!he Wa)'_,!,:, C~~nty ~~~_~nt~~~~~~~~~~~_

'With the harvest season approaching very rapidly. please keep In

mind the provisions of "he law requiring owner. of harve.t equipment to

clean prior to movement to another field. Thl. machinery and equipment

being u.sed,in the h~!~Bstat crops shOuld'be treated or cleaned a. follows:

1, Removal of all material from the top. and Iide. of all parta of the

machine by sweeping and the use of forced air and water.

2. Openln9 the lower end of all elevator ,eturn•• Glad measuring

devices and 'removal of ~,IL~~xlou~, W!'eed -_~t!_~~~ and .eedllng. from

shakers. sieves, and other place. of lodgment•

3. Run the machine ,empty for a minimum of flve minute., alternately

increasing and decreasing the speed.
Guess who's coming to, your neiEhborhood this
season. Mr. Hail! He won't stay-fong! but ar 100 4. Follow the manufacturer's detailed Instructions for cleaning the

_m~~more_cle¥astating... an-y_pest......w:eed =-I--__I-----'m'!!l~chlne. - --- -~t-- '"

or Qrought you'll ever lac.e. Seriously. don't riskTt;
Call us today for the be~t'cost-efficienthail
insurance coverage money can buy -... before
Mr. Hail drops in. . .

Look for the cloud.
"''''I' ,1"'."

,MR.IWL
ISOOMING.

:r~): .Northeast Nebraska·
~,..." .,' Insurance Agency'

111 W.st 3rd Wayne Ph. 375.2696

U75.09

180.00
525.00

-·.- 1.200.&·

.,

Sa.arles .
W.ynt, Nebruk.. Clarks-on Serl/lce. supplies. repairs

The Wayne County BOardof "CommissIoners met In regular Se5SIon In I:~~;~~ ~1~~~nS:~: ~~.~~I~~;~~; wpplle
s

sloners Room Of ,the Way~ County Courlhouse at 9 a.m. on Tuesday, May 22. 1984. Arnles Ford·Mercury.lnc . malnt 01 equIpment

posp'~~IIIC:~~ *:t~dZfe~~n~l,n~e~ti::~r~:J8:;:~tl~~:rl~.I~'re~:k~halrman; Jerry ~:~I~a~~~CO"op Assn. gas. 011. repairs

on '::;~~~f9:~!CeOffhlsmeeflngwas published lriThe W~y~e Herald. a legal newspape-. Salarles- . .. ~0~IOU5WEEOCONTROlFUND

Motion by Bel(lrmann and seconded by Posplshll that whereas the Clerk has pl"epared The Wayne Herald, publishing lee
copies of the minutes ot the lasl regular meeting lor each CommIssIoner and Ihat e..chCom Olers'5upply. supplies. 011
m.lssloner has had an opportunity to read and sludy same that the reoMllng of the mlnules be Carl's Conoco, repairs. 011. gas.
dispensed with and declared approved. Roll call vote: Belermann·Aye: Nissen-Aye: AT&T, leaseequlpmenl .
Posplshll·Aye. No Nays. Peoples Natural Gas. utJIllles ..

"!"he fOllOWing oftlcer reports of fees collecilld durlnglhe month 01 April and remitted to Northwestern Bell. lelephone service
SJateand County Treasurer$ wereaeP..!oveq'l.~.1d!..\Qw.§~ "... COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND

LeRoy W Janssen. Sherllf _5:m 70 - "jii~bj- Oep!of"Sll~lal ~rvlces. lund dosing 0.740 3~

for b~~s~~I~O~:Z 4B~~;~~~I::.n,~, ~~;I~~~:.y;~;~~I~i:;t/:e~~~~71~:~~~ :/'t'~r~~~!~~ call ~~~np~~pis~~i.~~~:1;~I:~~o:~~~~:.e~!:;:a;;e'h~~ ~:y~et;ng be adlourned Roll
meeting. Tuesday. JuneS. 1984. Roll call vate: Belermann·Aye: Pospfshll·Aye-; Nissen Aye Orgretta C. Morns, County Clerk
No Na)ls. STATE OF NESRASKA )

'RES~~J~I~.~~~ ~~+~I~~T~~~:~O:l~K & TRUST CO.. Wayne, Nelraska be permll COUNTY OF WAYNE )
llKt to withdraw the 101l9wlng securJlieS, held in escrow by Fedl'ral Reserve Bank 01 Kansas I, the undersigned. County Clerk for Ihe County of Wayne. Nebraska, hereby certify Ih"l

---eltyltrU"Srem-rosecure deposits o~yl"iiSlif(roanK, to wli' - - -:- all of-rlle-wbIRl5,I1l;rUdel:lln Im.Mf~u\e~lR!mg:S-VVt!l'l!-nmt<ilfled III me agend.il lor ihe
7.100 OTOE CO NE SCH DIST 14 dtd SJ1SJ81 due 5J1SJIU LO 12Jll (ltSK Total 55(1,000.00 meeting 01 May 22. 19801. kept continually current and avallable'for'public inspection at the
Cuslody.<l9789850 . omce 01 Ihe County Clerk. that such sublects were contained <11 sa,d agenda lor at leasl
OMAHANE LIBRARY Fp,<;;CORP BLDGBDSSR.Adtd7/1i7Sdu~611/1W1200!212:i1 SMLQ lwenty four houn prlbr to said m""I,ng. Ihat the sajdminu!es!:lt 'he meetlngol to,eCot'nly
ON BOS Total: 525.000.00 Cuslody 9641623 Commissioners of the County ot Wayne were inwr1tlen form and available lor publoc Inspe,

~~~~~~J'u0~;a\~~~~~roEC~~t~:9~~:DISTR CO PROdtd 12/15I7SLO'59/6J(,1 5M tlon 1~'t~ln/~~~So~~~:~~/~~:~O~el~e~~eton::: ~;~:~~dl~:e3t~~~ :~yS~ildM~~~ 198~
and that}he substttution 01 Ihe following securilles therefor be and Ihe same IS hereby ap Orgrella C Morns. Wayne Counly Clerk

--'P"O.wd:-';~------~--·-· -"'''---'---~---'-- .---.. ~-~,,~" -----.- -- - - ------..-.--..---------- -.-.'----.... ---, -----····-·----lPtlbt-j-t1rrrr~

1:' FHLB 94 A due 2115/94 Total SI00.0oo.00 12.0000(0001)% Cusip (313388lTS)
The foregoing resolution was moved by Pospishll and seconded by Bel"rmann, and Ihe roll WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS
call vote was as folloWS' ' W~yne, Nebraska
PospishU·Aye. Belermann Aye, Nissen Aye No Nays May 22, 1984 ADVERTiSEMENT FOR BIOS

:~~~r~~~~~ f~~~~w~~~t~e~~:i~:~ h~~~~n ~S;:~~tb~oF'e~~::~~'e:~~~a~~k~t r;~~t~~'I~o Roo~h~,~::~~o:~u~~~~:;f ;~a~l.~tl~~ ~~ts::~.a~~~r~~~~~ in the Commissioners bl~~~o;I~~:~~aJ:~r~~~n:~~~~;~:.~~~ei:re
~~a~O~~~s;;~ic:,-~e~u~ev~er~~~~~h6~ ~~~~t!J~79~~~d5~~n:t~ltos:~tQOQ no ("stody om9 C:;~~~~:~l~:='1f,t;: 101l0WI:

9 ;~:b~:; l~r;I~~~~:~:~:~n~~~e;S;a~~ditr~~;f~nk~~~i:' ---;=o~:y~t~m~.'.~;1 the !waO;~;g~~II01,eld

:~:v~~t the substltutlon 01 the lolloll,,;ng securllies therelor be and lhe same Is hereby ap on M~~v~;:C~98~~ICeOf this meetIng was published In The Wayne Her"ld. a legal newspaper ~~7.'IP~e;o ~~~.~e1u~te~~. ~~~4~~~1~;c;:~~~~i

~~tf:J~r:~::I:t~o:::~~:~~d::::~e: :uned:~:~:~:'dS:yT:~:~IS:I~:::~~~:I'14:a~16 parl~~~~l.~:~~Ei~~~~=S~~~~~Jis:t~~i~~I~~~lng descr~bed propertIes ~,~:~:::;~~b~~~~~~~li~~~,~~~t:;~:;o~~::
IhevOfeWdSdstOlioWs: -- ----ToI6&S'.lLoiS,Blkl.CraWlord&BrownsAoa:-IOWay,;-e----------- -lm",lve~-the-destgtrl!lnd;;os oc 00 u

NIS~~·~o~;:nO~~I~~~e~~:n~e~~~~:~:n~~~ ~opN~~~Shll. the Board 01 CommIssioners ot In t~r~~~~~~~;:k?Sn 6~I~c,:aWIOrd & Brown's protest was heard and Is now on rile on lape ~;ede~~~~~~~to~~I~~!I;nlas:i~~~'liI~nc~~d:~;
Wayne County entered Into an agreemenl with WayneCablevlslon regarding theburymg ot The Board has made a physlcjll Inspection 01 "II 01 the properl'es under proiesl and system, lor the three ball fIelds which com
cables In Wayne County ~oadways Roil call vote. Belermann Aye, Posplshll Aye. Nissen decisions have been made on the lollowlng properties prise the ball tield complex, and Ihe con
Ai'e. No Nays. • Pt NWlJ.SE'/. Wayne Tracts 13-26.3 slructlon ot the Ir"galion sysrems. .'IS

On motion by Belermann, second"d by Posplshll, the Board will Increase Ihe amounr Pt. N'nNEv.. 13-26-3 des,gned. Including i111 nec"ssilry parts dnd
assessed to Wayne County Villages under the County Wide Law Enforcement Plan. Irom Pi lot 16, All 01 11 & the S IS' of 10. Blk 3. College Hili Second Iilbor ,

~~~~~ec~j,~~ag~ro~t~~I~~~n$;e~h~:hci~P~~~~~~:C~;~~::c~~~sCI~",;I~~eo~II:~a7~~;~~~~~ ~~::.I ;:Itl:t~ :~~~;~nB:~:~ ~~~~i~~dt:HB:s~~;~s Addition ~,~~~ b~~ o;otrhk"r:~~e~~~~~~ee~no~g~~:~~~e
and lhe. need lor automobile replacement Lot 11. Bressler & Pattersons First Addllton, Outlot 2, Wonslde leel Deld'ls of consl(uction. maTei,,,-r,-lo U~
Roll call vote: Belermann·Aye, Posplshll Aye, NI~sen Aye No Nal's. 5', lot 5 & All 01 6. Blk L Cr"Wford & Brown's Add used, and methods 01 <I1slal16tlon lor thiS

At 11 a.m. the Board adjourned as a Board of Commissioners to convene as a Board 01 Lot 3, Wrledl's Second Addillon prol"",t are given ,n lhe plans and speCIfiC"
Equalizallon. E'l Lots 1 2·3" Block 7. Original Wayne hons A contract will be awarded to lhe low

At 1 p.m. the Board reconvened as a Boardol CommiSSIoners upon the adiournmenl ot On mollon by Posplshil and seconded by Nissen lhe Board adlourned 10 reconvene upon responSive, responsible bidder, based on lhe
the Board 01 Equalization the call 01 Ihe Chairman Roll call vote Posplshll Aye, Nissen Aye; Belermann Aye No aggregate bid On the project

On molion by PospishJI. the Board approved the re appoiotmenLol Roy Sommerfeld 10 Nays The contract documents, including plans
the Veterans SerVice Boal'Cd. MollonwaS''''-l'!conded oy Beier mann Roll call vote' Posp"hll Orgretta C. MorriS, County Clerk and specifications, are On Ille allhe ofltce 01
Ayef. 8lilerm-ann.Aye; Nlssen·Aye. No Na~ STATE OF NEBRASKA ) the CIty Clerk In Wayne, N~braska Cop'es 01

Loreta Tompkins. Duane Schroeder and Eldon We'ch met w,th the Board al t 30 P rn 10 these documents lor personal use may be ob
dlsct!ss Restorallon af the Wayne Counly Courthouse COUNTY OF WAYNE ) lalned IrOm Bruce Gilmore & ASSOCiates

Sidney Saunders, Highway Superlnlendent, mel with the Btlard to Inlorm Ihem of Ihe 1. fhe undersIgned, County Clerk lor the Counly of Wayne, N'ebraska. hereb,!, cedity that In, POBox' 56S, Columbus, Nebraska
progress he has made on bridge mspectlon all 01 lhe sUbj""''-s Included In the allached proceedings were con/alned Inthe agenda fOr Ihe 66601 lelephone (4021 56~ 2807. upon pay

On motion by Pospishll, seconded by Belermann, the proposal of Olson's Pest Conlrol meeting 01 May 22. 19114. kepf continually currenl and ava'llabie lor publIc Inspection al the menr of 520, $10 ot whICh \VIII be refunded ,I
IQc!hfr..spr.aylml~oaches w~pprQY..Ild. Roil call vole Posplshil Aye. Belermojnn office 01 fhe County Clerk; that such subletts were contamed In said agenda tor al least the plilns and ~eciflcallons are r"turned ,n
Aye: Nissen Aye. No Nays The" proposal lor the eradIcation of bats was tabled until <l Iwenfy·four hours prior 10 saldm.....llng. fhat the said mlnulesol the meelmg 01 the Counly good condilion w'thln 10 days afler Ihe bid
loture meellng Commissioners of theCotlnfy 01 W~yne were In w.rltlen lorm and available for public Inspec openIng

On mOIJon by Posplshil and seconded by Belermann, warrant 12537, drawn on General !Ion within fe'n working days and prior to the nexf convened meeting 01 saId body Each bId shall be accompanied In il

Fund was cancelled due to a .change In postal regulations. Roll call vole. Posplshll Aye IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto sel my hand this 1st day 01 June, 19&1 separate sealed envelope .by a certill",d
8e!erma~" l1ye: Ni~S,"n l!l~e. N~ "!ill'S Orare"a c. Morns. Wal'ne Counly Clerk check drawn on" solvent bank In the Stat" 01

Lel1ers were read from Harllord lnsll"ranceCo. an'd lhe Siale Uquor CommiSSIoner, IPubl June 11) Nebraskil, or bId bond Inan amounl not les;
The Board also approved a letter wrillen by Bob Ensl, County Aflorney, to the Dlreclor 01 than live percent 01 Ihe engin'eer's estimate
Socia! Serv<ces on the Noflce ot Termlnatjon 01 contract to Administer General Asslstan<;e NOnCE OF CREATION NOTICE OF MEETING tor lhe work bid, and shall be milde paydble \
and Medically Indlgenf Programs Notice Is hereby given that fhe Mayor and City ot Wayne, Nebr<lska 10 Ihe City 01 Wilyne, Nebraska, as 'ecurlly

The lollowlng cla,ms were "udited and allowed Warrants fo be ready tor dIstributIon Council 01 the City 01 Wayne. Nebraska have Nollce Is Hereby GIven Hlill a meellOg 01 thai the b'dder 10 whom the contracl Will be
M<oy 31. 1984 - - - by Ordinance Ntf H4·TS passed on May 29, .Ine Mayor and CounCil ot theClly 01 Wayne, awarded Will enter Into a ~onlrilcf 10 bu,ld
Warrants -- GE'NERAlFUND Balance \964, created Street Improvement Distroct Nebraskawfl!beheldat7 JOo·clockp.m on the Improvements In accordance wdh IhlS
SalarIes 17,65760 No 843. The outer-botmd-!lries----ol said June 12. 19!1>t-a+fhe.regvlar meet'ng p1ace-ol noLlceand glv!'...bond in the_sum herem<llf~r
Norlhwestem Bell, May lelephone serviCe 14' 26 District 'nclude the following described pro the CounCil, which meeting WIll be open to prov'ded for construcllon 01 the ,m
Servall Towel & Lin"n. April towel service 16 00 perty Ihe public An ogenda tor such meellng, kept provemenls Checks and bonds accompany
Monroe. supplies. malnl, new equip 329665 Beg oo·n~oc.neLQL.1.QL12 J:lJntJmlQl.lli¥.-.CJ,ll:l:llnlJ"---ilYi!.il~ ll.'!.~~~e~shallberetur"ed...!.<:c~~~_

NorroikOlficeEqu,pmem, suppl,es 161 We5tern Heights ~cofld subdIVIsion 10 ,nspection al the ol/Ice 01 the (ify Clerk al b,dd"r'
Postmaster,envelopes 106.35 the City 01 Wayne. Nebraska, thence the City Hall, bllt Ihe agenda may be NObldsshal1 be withdrawn alter Iheopen
U.S. Postal Service. envelopes '41 ~o south to the SE corner 01 said subd,vl modifIed al such meeling • Ing 01 bIds w,thoul the consent of the Clly 01
NACO. preregistratIon lees 3500 Swn. thence west to Ihe SW corner of Normall J. Mellon, Clly Cterk Wayne, Nebraskil, for a perood ot 30 day,
Wayne Book Store, supplies 678 saId subd,vlsion, lhencenorth tothe NW IPubl June Ii) alter the SCheduled ltmeof clo,'ng bids
Weslern Typewriter & Olfice, supplies I~J iJ corner ot Lot 4 ot said subdiVISion The successlul b'dder woll be r~qulred 10

~;r~.~~~~~~:~~f;~:~;·postage I~~'~~ ~7t~~~ ~~~~ '~:=t~ic~'7~~tr~~;~:~~~ shall ~ NOTICE ~U;~~~ha~dP~:\~r7:fsn~eil~~:~'1 :~;,t~na~h~
~~:~;:.:~;~~e~ Appliance, majnl ot equipmenl ':;: ~g,C~~~~~~~~~~_~:;~;~~~n~:~,~~~~~~g;u~~:C~ co~~~~ew:~~ ~~n~ro7'~:'t'~~rl~~~~eJ~:Yin2" ~,rt~~ I~I)CI~~:~ ~7t~~et~eo.n~~f~te~~~r::~,~,
~~~;~:~~~~:~: reorganllation mileage ~ ~~ ~~c~~~~~:sap::~te~~~s:~up~~~;m:~tso~~~~ ~;I: :~s~ ~~ ~a~nt the olfice localed one . ~~~~:oc~~t';a~~ ;~c~m~:,~ll~~~:,O~:~C:~1

*~n~~~rD~~I~~ews, sub renewal ~~; :;:~~~~:~nn;sd~~~~I'b~~ ~t~::t~nw~th~nil~:~~ Russl~~lsaJY~nSeu~itl ~~~W~u~~a~t::s~:s;~:7hl~~r::;,~~em~~,~t~f
Rlf)der Printing Co.. suppl,es District the contrac!. lhe lerms and condll,ons

~~!~~l~::~~.·~{ifl,:c:~~ri~~~:~~~g 7 ';:~ irr:;~~~~u~~~~e~t~r~~I;:n~~u~~I~~;: The ~~:;t~~~~e~~:b~:S~: ~I,~~efe,ve ~:~:~~a~~~t:~nel~'c~~~~,~~~~o;,,~~l :~:O~odr:d

r~1¥iJfj~;:\~f~fif!e?::,".d .:!iE ;:~~~:J,§~,~~g,:~1~5~:i~~i;; g~mfi;~~:Jg~:::t;iif;':~~";~: 1iI~~~~~~~[~)~;~~:~;~1i~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
-~:~~ia~:~~s~~;o~~:n~~~:~i:~eqUIPment EE ~~lbes:~r~~~~::e~:n~a~~~I~n~eC>~a~~u:; ~~:~' af~~:,(lS will ~ JlQened and jlullilcly are expla,ned In the spec,flcat,ons _I

[=~nBY:~I~~l:'~~~;~:~f.I~~~t;Res 17~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~l,s b~~ 17~eC~:o~~:~ 1"~~h~;Clj:; f;:~~!::~~I~~~~~:~~~~!~:~~~:~~:~~I:~ ~;i1i~0e; ;~~e;ov:at,;: ~~~\::~~:~~:,;',~~ LOSE 10·25 "'85.
-:::~:~:~I~~tr~~;~~i~~n~·~~~:ies I~~~: ~,~;~r~ye~~dallYbeneilled thereby as pro ~~n;TATION RENOVATION Dated al Wayne, Nebraska, Ih,s 79th day l':ot~~y ~O~~Ny~~!
W!lyne Reluse Service. Aprlf trash J500 II record owners representing more lhan ot May. j984

~~p~;sT~~~~t:l~=:,s~t~I~~~sOI, pe~tconlrol 2~ ~g ~~~~~~;yC~~;~:~I~~~~:~I~;~~1 ::t:rr"e:ist~~ ~~~~~~ E~IS:I;;t~~W"'tJ::\J;,n~rner"lJle CITY OFWAY~~,/~':~.R~;~s~ weight, totally

~1~~~eS~;~~:.Ys~;~~~~onServICe. May bIllings 1.39:~; ~t~";~:O~~~ ~i~~nw~~~~n~~~~~: tS2~~I~~I~~ se;I~~~r~~~f:'-~~~e Modillcat,on, Allesl Mayer nutritional program.

~~~~.scRrf.::~:~a~';;;~~~.St~IP~I~nlals 6~ ~ ~~t~~lC~~I~~~iih~~'H~~ ::Ilt~e~to~~:c/,~~: ~Fs~ne~,z;.,:~~c~t~~;tedConstru(I,on i~~mc':i~· M"11,,n Feel really great while
Olds.Swarts& Ensz.Ntayclerlcal work 62400 10 the creation ot said District, said Or The bid will be a'I1 i1ggrega1e b'd on all {Publ June4,li 18i losing wejght. Money
Robert B. Ensl. mileage :, 70 d,nance shall be repealed Itsa,d obiectlons work 10 be perlormed on lheprole,: Oeld,ls bCllck guarantee. Write

~~~;G<;;~~:rs~~;;·~o~~soc.. associatIon dues ;~~ ~ :~~ :~~~:~ :f~~~~I~~~h~I~~I~;r,~~~ecl~~ne ~e~~::r~~t:~~;a~a~;~~I~~Sr !f~,~~prU~I:~t ~~~ and send phone no. to:

~~~~~~~~~~~I~:i1ll1e~ II~~: ~~u~~ :~~hC~t:rk°'towb:y~:'nt:~~ '~~;~~~h ~;~~~s ':I~~e~I::Sara~~ sl~e~~I~'~t:~n~e,~~~ ::~ a:.,:n::I::':~: Wellness Concept. 1202
Ceniralllie Assurance. May premIum B 3OJ.O. provements to be made. and shall mntract sive, responsible bidder. based on Ihe dq S. 13th, Norfolk, NE
~~f~~~~~:r~~s~~~~~e. dalmsatlached ;~ ~~ ~~~~~Orth~1 ~~~le;n~bl~~~~:~a;~o:~:~~~ gr~~:I:~~1rad documenls. Includl"g plans :='I:':~~..::b~':ou: 68701.

--->.~"'::'C;ie~~de~~~,=:7"eskMi~Y--------~" ~~~e:;~~:;t:'~:;;;:~~,,0:u1t~~~e~0~yl:~::I!:~~ ~;:~cJC~~~;~~:~;a~~~hec~l~:~::f tlng Of It ShOWIng ....rii·~.lIt!
Wayne C. Denklau. postage 600ll lectlons these documents lor personal use may be ob .... each dollar Is spent. We
Sav·Mor Pharmacy. suppl,es 73i DATED this 291h day 01 May, 1964 lained Irom Bruce Gilmore 8. Assoclales. ItoId tills to be a fundamenhl

~~5r~~~ ~~~b:~~I~~~~~~·:~~~~ge ~~ ~~ CITY OF WAYN~~;"~;~.~~~o~ ~;~O·l. ~e~p~~: ~i40~~I~~~~~7, ~~~~a~:;. . principle to democratic
Tim Faunce, cleaning ')500 C,ly Clerk ment 01 S20. none of which wlil be cet.,n(Joed fOV'I"'mMt:. -

COUNTY ROAD FUND Each bid shall be acmmpan,ed In a
1953660 {PubIJunell.iB,251 separate sealed envelope by a cerllf,ed

3509 checkdraWhon6solventbank,nfheSIaleoi
nl 6J Nebra~ka, or bId bond, on an amounl "01 le~s

1~668' NOTICE OF MEETING Ihan flve percent 01 the bId dnd snail be
24990 Nollce IS hereby gIven that the Wayne AIr payabte to the City 01 Wilyne as se'Urltv that
]]9 J5 port Authonty wit! meet on regular sessIon Ihe bidder to whom the conlra,t woll lie
96JJ on Monday. June fl. 1964 at 7 O'Op.m at the awardedwlll'enler ",to a contracf 10 bUIld

~.050 00 Wayne Airport Pllors lounge Sa,d meetong the Improvemenls In accordilnce With Ih,s
·6500---l~n--to-ihe pubj":-"nd the agllnda--Is nottceamfgivebondlnthesumherelnaller
53.9 avallableal the olllCe 01 the C'IY Clerk provided lor conslruello" 01 the ',m
259'> M,tch NISsen, Chairman provements Checks and bonds a,compa"y
J30 W"yne A,rport Authority Ing bids not accepledshallbe returnedlothe

;.~~~~~ iPubl Junelll bidder "'--J.. ==~
3735 ...
J,49550'

J50i
no

1,86
3496

3.16\6J
6790

35\15
SOO

8US
07.00

2.~71 11
3.I\S.40
4.'#8617
2.060.59
2.093.90

)120
196.00

''''2113
9173

107.09
8"196

. ~_ ~__~~"~_-ll6..so._
99.43
2115

261.40
736,58

1.819.44
.2.32'6.06

1.401.60
, 2~.OO

Satarles
_ Carhart Lumber Co.. supplies

CarrAuto&AgSupply,suppiles '
OlersSupp;y. supplIes
Husker Truck Parts. supplies
TheKlmballCQ, supplies
Koplin Aul0 Suppl'l',SuppUes, repairs

, MIl1west5erVice&SalesCo.supplleo
r __ _ Mon"oeWeldJll.9~..£ly_~o., supploes

~h3rmaCy.supplles
Wayne Avto Salvage. supplies

I W~yneSkelgas.lnc.<;upplies

~_ ..~:~=~~;:;;~--- .
I MldwestServlce& Sales. maler!als

ArnlesFord·Mercury.lnc.suppl'e,

I
Carr Auto&Ag. Supply. suppl,,,"s
OlersSupply.supplles

. KOPlin AutoSupply,suppltes
H.-McLalnOITCo., supplleii. repairs, 011 elc
CIlI/Bethune,repalrst ·MldconEqulpmentCo., repairst RokahrlmplementCo.,r"pillrs

, • ~:~~;~:r~~~.r;:;:~:s. .
BiilCkusSana&Gra\lel,gravel
Backus Sanl1& Gravel,gravel
Backus'Sanl1&Gravel,gravel
Pilger Sand& Gravel. gravel
Pilger Sand & Gravel.gravel ...
WayneCountyPubllcPower,utlllties
Cedar Colttlly Court, line .. , ..
Carr Auto&Ag'Supply,supplles
Herman M. Brown Co., supplies
KoplinAutoSlJpply,supplies.repalrs
Norfolk.Truck.suppUes


